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Excuses, excuses 

We make excuses to avoid blame. 
Ever notice how fol k explain their auto acci

dents? Explanations for how people with such 
great driving skills could get into little old acci
dents become ingenious. 

A recen t issue of Automotive Retailer lists some 
actual explanations on aCCident forms filled out 
lor insurance companies. Here are some: 

" I knocked over a man. He admitted it was his 
fault as he had been run over before. " 

" I collided with a stationary bus coming the 
other way." 

" To aVOid a collision 1 ran into the other car." 
" The other man altered his mind, so I had to 

run over him." 
" A pedestrian hit me and went under my car." 
"1 blew my horn , but it would not work. as it 

was stolen ." 
" I thought the side wmdow was down. but it 

was up, as I found oul when 1 put my head 
through it ." 

" I miSjudged a lady crossing the street." 
"Coming home I drove into the wrong house and 

collided wi th a tree I didn' t have." 
" The other car collided with mine without giv

ing warning of ItS Intentions." 
" Car had to turn sharper than was necessary, 

owing to an invisible trUCk ." 
" I left my car unattended for a minute, when 

by accident. or design, it ran away." 
We're al l like that. We can always fin d an ex

cuse for not doing what we ought to do. 
One says, ' 'I"d tithe il 1 made enough money." 
Another says, ' 'I'd go to prayer meeting , but 

I always have another engagement." 
Yet another, ' 'I'd teach Sunday school but that's 

my only day off." 
And so it goes. Smoke screens! 
Linus, a character in the " Peanuts" cartoon 

strip. charged with breaking a lamp and told he 
has no one to blame for it but himself , ventures, 
" Maybe 1 could blame it on society!" 

II's easier to do a thing right than to explain 
why you did it wrong. 

Unto Himself 
Who am I? 
Why am I? 
What bIological incident 
Caused this complicated combination 
Of cells that is me? 
When did conception occur? 
Where was I till then? 

Body and soul and spirit 
Am I. 
Bra in and brawn and psyche, 
Thought and action and breath. 
lam 
Past and present and future. 
Yesterday and today and forever. 
Made unto Himself and in His likeness, 
I came from God, J am by God, 
And I shall be with God. 

Physically transient, 
Mentally creative, 
Spiritually eternal, 
I am 
A son of God 
Because of Jesus. 

Choices and gardens 

A friend thought it ve ry unfai r to influence a 
child's mind by inculcati ng any opi nions before 
the child had come to years of discretion to 
choose for himself. 

I showed him my garden and lold him it was 
my botanical garden. 

" How so?" he asked, " It is covered with weeds." 
" Oh ," I replied , " that is on ly because it has not 

yet come to its age of discretion and choice. The 
weeds, you see, have ta ken the liberty to grow, 
and I thought it unfair of me to prejudice the 
soil toward roses and st rawberr ies. " 

- SA»I U t: l . TAYLOII COU:/IIJ)(;E 

Enduring work 
If we work upon ma rble, it will perish ; if 

on brass. time will efface it ; if we rear 
temples, they will c rumble into dust; bu t if 
we work upon immortal mi nds and imbue 
them w ith princip les. wi th the just fea r of 
God and love of our fellowmen, we engrave 
on those tablets something that wi ll brighten 
to all eternity. - DA:-ilEL Wt: llsn:1I 
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I II \1) jl:ST $1(.:'\1:1) my first contract to 
teach in the public !ichool !S)'!Skm, Ilo\\' happy I \\ a .. ! 
From the time I was 14, 1 kne\\' God wanted me to be 
a te<lche r. 

Arr3ngi ng my bulletin b03rds 3 fe\\' days prior to the 
opening of school. Ill}' heart was hllmmilH,1; with grat
itude. The Lord had so gracioll.sly gi\'(~'n lI1e a third 
l-{ rade dass-pr{'cioll', 8- 3nd 9-Y<'ilr-olds. I had not for
go tkn how, as a third-grader, I would hide behind the 
cla~, .. roolll door to ka<'L' my kacher: and thl'll !SIll' would 
13ugh, st:cing my fn:<:k led nose peering frolll the other 
side, 

On the first morning of schoo l I Wi\S busy !Sharpen
ing pellcils and finishing last-minuk prepilrations when 
OI1C of Ill}' studcnts appeared wit h his mother. What a 
hallcbolllc boy joe)' was. I think he knew by the light 
in my eyes that I wou ld be his friend. 

j oey's mother indicated shc would like to talk to me 
alone. So we scuttled j oey out to the playground , and 
~ 1 rs, Chavira unfolded his story t() Ille. just sh: months 
lx,forl' the ir f'Ill1i ly had been in a trag ic car acciden t. 
jocy !iinglc-handedly had pull ed four mem bers cf hi .. 
famil y from the hurning wrecbg(' of thdr automobile. 

I low\'ver, hi s baby si~ter cOllld not bc reach('d ill 
tilllt', J Ic h3d stood by hclplessly a ~ the flaming car took 
his baby si!, ter from him. 

For months aflcr that he h'ld IX'( '11 troubled with all 
uk<:ratcd stomach, nig htmares, a trellwnciolls fear of 
firt', and an o\'erwhelming sensc of danger, 

As I talked with his mother, my he:lrt an~\\'cl'ed 
what I felt was divint: appointment. Cod had givell me 
thi s teaching po!Sition and l ie had s('n t joey for nw to 
mini~kr to. 

Each day as I greeted the !, tudl'nls, joey always n '
ceiv('d my hug with eager antic ipation. lIi s brokl'J} 
Iwart W.lS beginning to hcal. 

Then one morning 1 rec('ived a call from \Irs, 
C havira, She was distressed! The pr('vious e\'cning 
j ocy h3d b rought home the reading assignment 1 had 
giwn. I Ie was to read a story about a bright red fire 
enginc and how it had sped to a nearby lmildin!.!; whieh 
was on fire, 

j Ot'),. d istraught by memories, co uld neither eat nor 
sk(' p th 3t even in).!;. 

Oh , wh y hadn't I thought of Joey when makinp: 
that aSS ig nment? Filkd with r('morSe, I 3pologizl'd 
profusely. l ass ured \1 rs, Chavira I would ca rdully 
handk the situat'on whell Joey arriVl'd a t school. Quic k
ly I put away tht' seatwork I had prepared for that 
story, 

\Vhl'll joe>' came to school it" was immediately ,Ip
paH'nt he had endurcd a ni ght of anguish. Oncc aga in 
he had r(,ll1ernb('n 'd the cries for help ("omi ng from their 
hurning car. On:::(' a!!;'lin he had seen his un(."Onsciuus 
mother and fathcr lying on the g round beside til(' ca r. 
\ 1v heart went out to him! 

The fir!'>t thing he said was , "~ I rs. Ulman, arc wc 
going to read that story in reading today?" 

Calml)' I told him we would simpl y not havc time 
for that story that morning because our schedule was 
too full. Il c was relievcd. Dr'aw ing j oey to me, I ga ve 

~ I rs, Ulman :"1(1 hf' r 11I1~hand Don art' now t\sscll1bli('~ of God 
I1lb~i()na!"it's st'!"vin )..: in TanZ'lnia, Africa. 
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Joey's 
mended-+-~ 
Ilea 

-'" l 

By MELBA J . ULMAN 

hilll a gl'Il('I"OUS h\l ~, trying desp('rah-Iy to be light and 
warrl1, 

La{('r during 1,(,(."('", j oey ("a Ill(' up to Ille whill' 1 
W;\!i \\';\t("hing the dlildn'n play. 1 had \\·,.i!ed for thi .. 
mOIlH'nt. It was ordained of God. I !ere was my oppor
tunity to soo thc his trouhlt'd he;)r!. Slowly hl' too)... Ill)' 

hand and looked into Ill}' eyes. "\Ir~, Ulman: ' he said , 
"'you know Illy baby \i,il'r died in our burning c:t r. " 

I alh\\'('J"{'d, " Y('s, I know, joey: but you r baby !'i\ler 
is !'>ilfe in till' mill !'> of j(" us: ~he is happy and she f('eb 
no pain . SIl(' h in hea\,l' n ri p:ht this rninuk." 

Helie{ Cill1l(' S\\ iftlv a~ I felt the teIlSt'n('!i\ in his hodv 
fke. If I. hi .. tea("h('~, had .... aid th:lt his bah)' sister wa~ .. 
safe forl'\'{ 'r, th en it was trll l'! 

All throu!!;hout till' n'maindel' of that yea r 1 mini!'ll'n'd 
10 j oey-as \\'(, 11 ns to Ceorge, 311 educable tHenta ]] )' 
reLlr(kd ("hild , and 10 Jerry, a brg(' Il -y(.'ar-old h:lndi 
cnpped hoy. j t'su.~ had placed them nil in Ill)' care for 
one Yl'ar. I ;"ts !> uH'd them in \'a riOlls ways that I loved 
them, and it WilS ('Iectri(ying to \Vakil them bloSM)tll 
into happier personalities. 

On tht' lobt d:ty of !>t'hool joey said (0 me, "\ Irs. 
LTiln:ln. Ill)' youn! .. wr !>b ter is in th(' s('(.'Ond grade, i\'t''\ t 
year sht' wants you to be her teacher." Love had 
ht'lp('d to ( ' ra~e paralyzi ng fear. I had loved Jocy with 
the lon' of j cs us, whosl' lo\'c had never failed Ille, 
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'I' 11 1.111' I!, .'Ieel l COq-IIQ\ HIS'!' f('gilr<iJllt{ 

tIll' gl'lluin(>llt·,,~ 01 thh P('nh'co"til] work. btlt thef(' i<; 
nothing '>0 (;omil1dn,l!; a_~ the f;ld that ('arlr in thi" 20th 
(;elltLllV ;\ l"I 'viva l 011 l lok Cho .. ' Jill(''> began and h,,~ . . 
]It'V(,I ' ('('aM'd. 

YOll wil] find that in ('w' ry (:lilll(' th roughout Iht' 
wo rld Cod hOI" pourt·d ou t I l i~ Spirit in a remarknb ll' 
\\ ay in il I ill{' 1);Il'all(·' with the glorious rl'\'h-;l] thnt in
;IUgur,I!t·d Ill(> church of the fi~t (;(·ntury. 

Our Lord Je"tu'> '>;Lid to II is di<;ciples, " Behold, I '>l'nd 
tIll' prorni .. e of Ill)' Fat l1('r upon you: but tarry ye in tIll' 
ei t}' or Jl' rmakl " , unt il yl' be ('IH\lI('d with paWl']' f rom 
on high" ( i. uk{, 2 1:49 ). God prornh(·d th rough the proph
d Jocl. '" wi ll pour ou t Illy Spi rit upon a ll fI (·sh .... 
l ' poll thl' \('n;Hlh and lIpon the handmaids in t ho~'iI' 

day' I will pour out my Spirit." 

MY EXPERIENCE 

You know, bd oved , it had to be !'i()JlH: th ing on the 
lint· of !'io lid faeh to mo\'(' n1('. I was as ce rtnin as pos
~ih l t' that I had I'('c(·j\'ed the 11 01), Ghost :lnd wa'> "b~o
lutt,l), rigid in this conviction. \\ 'Ilt'll th is Pel1teco!'ital 
ollt pourin).,( beg:ln in I::ngland , I wl'nl to Sunderland and 
Ill( t with tilt' p('opl!, w ho had assemh led for the pu rpos<' 
of n'cl'i\ 'j ng tlw 11 (1), Ch o!'i t. I was conti nllou!'i ly in thosc 

The Bible evidence of 

Ilwt'li ng" cau,~;llg tiisturban(;('s unt il the peopit- wishcd 
I h:ld I1l'\'('r (:0111(', But I was hlLn ~ry and thirsty for 
Cod , 

I had gont' to SUIl<iNiand b('e;\u:->c I heard th at Cod 
was pouri ng out Il is Sp irit in a Ilew way. I heard that 
C od had now \'isi tec\ lI is people , had manifest ed lI is 
power, and tha t peopk' w('re spt 'aking in tongu(,s as on 
t il t' D,IY of i\'nt('(;os t. 

Wh('11 I got to this pla(;e 1 ~aid, "I c.:anllot uncl t'rst,md 
th i~ llIeeti ng, I han' le ft :l Jllet'ti ng in Bradfo rd all on 
fi re for Co~1. T he fire f('11 las t Il i ~ht , and we were a ll 
la id out und er the pow('r of Cod, I ha ve come here for 
to \\ g ll('.~ and I dOll't hl'ar thc!ll- I don't hC';u' anythin l-( ," 

"Oh!" they said , "when you get- uaptized with the 
Iioly Chos t, yo u wi ll speak in tong ues," 

\Vhile selecting tl rtieles for n::p rint in our recell! tlnn i\'e r~ tl r)' 
hSlLc we noticed Ihis ~ood artiele by Smith \Vigg!csworth whkh 
appeared in the EU(lugei over 50 years ago ( 1\lny 27 , 1922 ) , 
It is an address he ~a"e in Melbourne, Australin , \Vi~g lcsworlh 
\\"a~ :I plumber ill Bradford, England , whom God led into tl 
worldwide e"tlllgelh tic minbtry, lie dic<l in 1947 but his books 
arc :.till being distril)ll ted by the millions and are bles~i ng people 
in mtlny lands, Currently the Gospel Publishing Ilouse has 
two of his \\'orb in print: Ever lucreaslug Flli/h, (95c), and 
I: /li/Ii Tliat l'rev(llls, (S I ), :wd his b iography, SlIIilli Wiggles
worth , A/lOstie of F(lilh ( 95c) , 
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"Oh, i~ that it:''' .,;lid I. "When the pr('\CI1C<.' of Cod 
<;.Hll(· upon me, my tongu(' was 100'>('I1('d , and really I 
{('It, when I went in the opt'n nir to prt'ach, th;lt I had 
a IIl'W tongul'," 

"All, no," the)' !'>,Ii<l, "that's not it," 
"Whil t is it. then?" I a,h'd, 
Thq' said, "\\'hen you get bnptizl'd in the Iioly 

Ch(l'>t. ' , ," 
" I (11/1 haptized ," I intl·rjt·etcd, "and then: is no onc 

iWrt, who ('an pl'r!'ill:ld(' mc that I am not ba ptized," 
So I Wil., up against them, and they were up agai nst 
JlW, 

I n'llll'mber a man gdtlng up and !'iayi ng, "You know, 
hrotlwrs and siskr'>, 1 was he re tlnc(' wceks, and thcn 
the I,ortl bap tized Ille with the Iioly Ghost and I bcg:lll 
to sp('ilk with tOllgue~," 

I !'inid , "Let us hea r it. T ha t's what ]'m he re for," 
But he wou ld not ta lk in tongues, I was doing what 
olh t'r~ ar<' do ing today, confusing I Corinthians 12 
with Acts 2, T h('sl.' two (;hapters deal with differen t 
thing~, one wi th tilt' g ifts o f the Spiri t, and the o the r 
with the baptism of thc Spiri t wi th ti ll.' ac(;om panyi ng 
!'ii gil, 

As til l.' days passed, I hl'(;n mc more an d ma rc hung ry, 

I had op po:->eti the nWl:tings so much, but the Lord was 
gra(:io\l ,~, 

I sha ll ewr re lllcm bcr th at- last day- the d ay I was to 
lea\'e , God W;lS with me so much th a t IU!j t night. T hey 
w(' re to ha"e a meet ing, and I went but I could not rest. 
I w(' nt to tl1<' parsonage, and there in the library 1 said 
to .\Irs. Bodd y, " I cannot rest ;lny longn ; I must h:lvC 
thl's(' tonglH's ," She rcplied , " Brothe r Wigg lesworth , it 
is not the tongu{'s you need , but th e Bapti sm, If 
YOli wi ll a llo\\" God to hapt izc yOll, the other will be nil 
right. " 

" ,\ 1)' dea r sist e r, I know I am bapti zed ," I said . "You 
know th a t I have to I('ave here <It 4 o'd ock: please lay 
hands on me that I may receivc the tong ucs," 

She 1'0:->(' lip and b id Iwr hands on me and th e firc 
fel l. 

Theil ca rne a pe rsistent knock at the door, and she 
h;ld to go out. That was the best th ing that could h:lve 
happened , for I W;IS ;lIon(' with God , Then li e gave 1l1(! a 
rev(,latio ll , Oil. it was wonderful! li e showed me an 
empty ('ross, and Jesus glorified . 1 do th an k Cod tha t the 
cross is ('mpty; that C hrist is no ma rc on the c ross, 

Then I sa w that Cod had purifi ed me, 11 seemcd 
th a t God g;I\ 'C Ill(' :l new vision, and I !jaw a pe rfect 
b('ing within II1e, with mouth open, sa ying, "Clean! 
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CIC3n! Clean!" \nll'1l 1 beg:3n to repeat it, I found my
!, .... If ~p .... 3king: in other tongues. 111e jO)' W3<; so t!;f{';lt 
th3t when I <:anw to utt er it. my tOIlt!;lle bi ll'd , ;1nd I 
beg:3 1l to worship Cod in other tOIH.(ut'!I ;1.S the Spirit 
gavc me utter.1.nce. 

It \\'3S all as h("a ut iful an d peacefu l 3S whell Je'us 
said . "Peace, be !'o t i II !'. T he tra nq uilitr of thM 1I10nwnt 
!, urpassnl anyth ing I had e\"('r known Ix,fore. 

But, ha lle luj;lh! these' d ays han' g rown wi th I..!;rl'il t<.' r. 
mightie r, mon~ wond erful divi ne m;lIlif('!, tation" and 
powe/". Th3t \\'3S but th e beginning. T hcre h no cnd to 
thi s kind of beginning . You will !len ' r get an ('nd to 
the I l ol~' Gho:-. t till yo u a rc brHkd in the glory-till 
yo u 3re ri ~ht in th c presellce of Cod foreve r. :\ nd ('\'cn 
then we shall ('w' r be conscious of I li s presenc<.'. 

\ \ 'hat had I J"('(;(' l\"l'd? I had recein'd the Bi ble c\

idenc.:e . I knew I had rec.:e i\·ed the \" (, ry (.' \ ·id l'n<:e of th(" 
Spirit 's incoming: th;lt the apostles receivcd on the [):lY 

of Pentecost. I knew th:1t cverything I had h;l(\ up to 
that timc was in th e na ture of :l ll :m ointing bri ngin!.! mc 
in Iinc with God in pr<'paration, but now I knew I had 
the Bib lica l ba ptism in the Spirit. It had thc b:ld.ing 
of the Scrip tures, and you ar{.' never ri ght if you h.ln.' 
not a fOllnd at ion for yo ur testi mony in thc \ \ 'ord of Cod . 

For ma ny yea rs I ha\'e throw n out a challengc to a ll)' 
pe rSOll who can pro\'C to me tha t he has the b;lpti sm 
wit hou t spcaking in tongues as the Spirit gives utte r
a llce- to p rove it br thc Word tha t he has been haptized 
in the 1101), Ghost wi thout thc Bible eddencc; but so 
far no one h;1.s acceptcd the ch3 J]engc. J onl y say thi s 
becausc so man y ;11'<.' like I W:1S ; they h;l \'c a rigid idea 
that they have rec{.'in.'d Ihe b;1.p tis m wit hout the Bible 
cvi(iencc. T he Lord Jeslls wants those who preach the 
\ Vord to h;n'c the \\'o rd in (.'ddellce. DOll't be miskd 
br :l nything <.'1.S(' . 1I:I\'c a Bible proof for a ll yOll ha\'c 
and the ll you will be in a place wherc no rnan can 
movc you. 

THREE WITNESSES 

I W:lnt to takc YOli to the S('riptures to p rO\'e Ill y 
position. T hen: ;Il"{.' businessmell he rc and they kno\\" 
that in eases of law, where there 3rc t \\"o c1 e;1.r witnesses, 
the\' coul d \\"in :l C::lse before i\nv j·ud"e. O n th e d ea r , , 0 

cvidence of two wi tnesses any judge \\" ill give a ve rdic t. 
Wha t" has God given LIS? Three clear wi tncsses on th e 
ba pt ism in th e 1101), Spi rit- more than arc necess3r), in 
law courts . 

T he fi rst is in Acts 2:4 : --T hey wcre all filled w ith the 
I ioly Ghost, and began to spea k wi th othe r tongues, 
as the Sp irit gave them uttera nce ." Il ere we have the 
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origin,ll p.lt!('rn. ,\ od Cod t!;,n~' to Pdl"r all dnn,11 
word that ('ouplt':-' thi" l"l.j>eril'I1Ct' \\ ith th(· promiw 
that W('llt befort.'. 'Thi .. i" th'It." \l1d Cod \\,Inh \Oll to 
han' OWl-nothing k"" th;\ll lhal I It- \\.lllh you 'to n'
c('in' the h.lpti.'>11l in the II ()I~ Spirit .Ic(:ordin!..!; to the 
oril..!;inal Pcn(('co,>\;ll p;lltt'lIl. 

In : \(of.., 10 w~' han' ,1ILollwr witn(',>, Pd{"1" i, ill til(' 
hOllw of Cornelim. C:orndilh h;lt! h,ld ,I \i,ion of ,I 

holy ;1I1gl,1 and h,1<1 \('nt fo r Pdcr. 
:\ pl' l-..,on ,aid to JIll' Ollt' (1.\\, '"You don't ,Icimit Ih,11 

I am filit'd .lT1d l);Ipti/cd with 't llt" 1I ()1~' Clio,>!. \\ 'hy, [ 
\\',1" 10 (b~" ,\J1d 10 nil!:hh Oil Ill~ b;ld, 1)('101"(' th(' Lord 
and 11 (' \\;1" flooding my ,oul wi th jo~." 

I "aid, --Pr.lht, the I,ore\. :-.i"kl", tlut \\,\'> only til<' 
l)('~illnillg. T ht, di"dplt',> \\"('n' t.lrryin~ th,lt time, .lnd 
tht" migh ty pOWt'l" of Cod f(, 11 1I1Xlll theJll, and tIll' 
Bihk- tel]", \\ h'l! h,lp[wllt'd \\Ih'n tl1l' PO\\l'l" Ivll." 

And th;1.t i!l jll"t \\h;lt h;IPI)(,I1<'<1 in the home of 
Corm'Jill". Tht' Ii oly C ho ... t f("11 Oil al! of thelll wh ich 
hea rd the \\'ord. 

'":\ lId tIH'Y of thl' <:irt"Ullld,iOll \\ hit"h 1)('lieH'd \\l'n' 

a,> lolli,}wd, ,\:-. nuny ,I' (',\Ill(' wilh Pder, ht'(";\u\e tlut on 
thl' C entile!i \\ ;1 .. poul"l'd ou t the gift 01 Ill<' I ioly C hmt.'" 
\\ 'h;11 l"()miJ1.(Td thne prt'jud ic('d J ~'\\" th.lt the Ii oly 
Ghos t had cOllle? "For they h(' ,1I"(1 thelll S))(,;I\... \\ it h 
tongUI'S and m:l l..!; nify C od .'" Th('t'(, \\\1"; no other way 
fo r Il wlll to know . Thi, e\ idellct' ('Oll ie! no t Iw conlr;1.
d ieted . It i!'o the Biblt., t'\·ide!lc('. 

H .. nnw p('op lt' ill thi" di'>l ril.." t h.ld ,Ill ;1I1!.!("1 {"ollle ;ll1d 
t.11\'" to them <I ~ Con wliu, had. tlH'Y \\"{)lIld ~;Iy th.lt 
thc~' kllt' w they \\ '('J"(' bapli/ctJ. 1)0 no t be foo led by 
an y thin !.!. Be sure that \\ ha t you n 'CI'in' i:-. accor<.ii n).!; 
to th e \\ 'o rd of God . 

\\ 'e ha\'(' heard two \\ it1l<'''''l'''. I .t'\ \1'> look a t ,\ ch 
19: 6 : '", \ nd \\h('n Pau l h.ld b id hi" lund" upon thcllI, 
til<' I ioly Chos t (";1111(' upon them: ,md they "pa\...c with 
tongues and prophc'!iicd ." Th<,~e E pll("~i'IIl" ]"(,(·t'in'd the 
idl'nti cal Bible (' \ 'idcnc(' a .. ti lt" :lp()~ tl {' .. at the he
ginn ing, ;l1ld th("~ ' p rophe~kd in add itioll. Thrcc t ime', 
til(" Scri ptu n's show u" th i..; {'\'idi'nc(' of th e ha]lti~Jll in 
the Spi rit. 

PURPOSE OF TONGUE S 

I do not m:l~ n if~' tongue,>. :\0, hy Cod'" !.!; r ,1<:(', I 
ma!.!;ll ify Ihe (: in '1" of tOll !.!Ul". And I Illagnify abow, all 
Il illl wholll thl' I ioly Chos t h,I" COl li!' to r("\"('al to m, 
Ilw Lo rd Je:-.us C hri .. t. I k it i" who '>t'm]... t il(" I ioly 
Spiri t. ;lIld I magnify lI im bccauw Il l' m.I\"'(':-. no dif· 
fen 'nce I)("t \\"('cli u" ,lnd tho"l' a t tl \(" hegilllli ll !..!;, 

But what a rc tOll !.!ue" for? Loo\... a t the ,,('cond \ ('r'l' 
of I Corinthialb I-I. and \'Ott wi ll 'itT a n'l"\' h le .. "c([ 
tru th. Oh , h:dl<-Iu j;lh! I L \\~' you be(,11 the re, 'be loved~ 
I te ll ~ 'o u, God \\" ;1111.; to take you thel"e. '" 11 (, tha t 
!lpeakdh in an unk nown tongue, spea \...dh not unto men, 
but un to Cod : for no ma ll uncle rstanddh him; ho\\"b('i t 
in the Sp iri t he :-. pcakdh mystc rie,.-- It goe~ 011 to say, 
"1 k th ,l t !'opeakdh in a n unknown t O Il ~UC tdifieth him
sci f." 

Enl<-r into the p rom ise of Cod. It is yOU1" inh(·ritanc.:('. 
You will do mo rc in one yea r if you are I"('a ll y fill('d 
with Ihe I ioly Chos t than you co uld do in 50 Yt'ars 
;lpa rt from l lim. 

I pray th at you Tllay bl' .so fi llcd \\ ith Il im tha t it 
will not be poss ible for you to mo\"(' wi thout a 1"( '\ iva i 
of some kind rcsulting . & 
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ANOTHER WORD STUDY FROM THE GREEK 

• 

• , 
By STANLEY M. HORT ON /1''''/('.\)0' oj 8,Me, COl/tal JJj/)/c Cof/eJ!c 

~I\III\L. '11\ 11' 111(,1 'TI.Y it ha,> COllll' 

to III} altt'ution th ,lt ,>onw ,Ife trying to n 'd\{' ;In 

illt('rprd;ltiOl I oj \[alt]lIw 2·1:,10, 'I ] that ha,> ht'('n n ·· 
j('(:!('cI by tltatly ('011 II IH nUri( 's (~ u<:h ;IS Prill'if CC)IIII"el!
Itlfl/ ) <Inc! hy JHO"t BihJt. ,>('holars. 

Tlli, ill{(·r'prd;ltion. which ('onw.'" up from lime to 
tilllC'. ,;1\., Ih,lt whell Ollc j,> lah,u and the other left . 
Iltt, Ollt" t.lkt ' n h th(' widt"d Ollt' who i.~ talt on away 

[or j\Ld~l!l('nl. \\ hill' the trut' hdicH'r j., Idt. Th<.:y rdt·J' 
tid .. 10 a scp;\ralioll \, hich tiH'Y "'''Y will lakc plac( ' at 
th(' (,lid of th(' T rihulation. 

TIH Y do lIot r('fel" Ihl '\(' \rr"t· ... to tlK Haptllt"(' as 
~Il('h. H.lt1l('" ther conll('d it with the parahle which 
~lll":ll ... or tarcs first t!;atherl'd for b\lrnin~ ( :-"Iattlww 
1:3 ::30, 41 ) ;Hld the\' tak(, \ Lluht'w 24:.10, 31 to indica k 
,I WCjIH'Ill'(' w hen: tIl(' wicked art' jud).!ed hl 'fort' th(' 
('II'd ,II"(' i{'l tlH'r('d. 

It b not uflusual for s('hobrs to disa~I"(,~' ;II>Ollt th(, 
ml',moll!,! of words or p,lssa!,!es in this way, But W(' 

fllltst n'fll('mh(" r that schoLlrs .~onl('tin1('S ha\"(' pr('con
(,I'in,d itll'as, and it is tl( 'c('ssary for us to s('arch thl ' 
Sniptun ', I)('fnrt' <:olllitlt: 10 a condusion. 

All ('\;ttlllnatiotl oJ :-"lattlH'w 1.3 SllO\\'S that the par· 
ahll' tits 2 T Ilt'ssaloni,ms 1 :7-0. TIl(' arlllin of ,\nli 
cli rist tllll\t he judt:I'd before Ihe shinint!; forth of th(' 
h(,lil '\( 'r, in th(, I\in!,!dolll, 'I'll<' I'('fl' r('nc(' is not to tIl(' 
H,lplur{' hut to IIH' (illlt' wl\('n W(' rdurn with Chri .~ t. 

Then ;\ ('an ful <,Iudy of \latllll'w 24 shows that her(, 
j nlh is not prim;\rily <'on(,('I"I1I'd with what hnppetls 
nl '\ !. III ' d('als with ,\ .D. 70 ( th(' deslruction of the 
klllplc' in krusalt't\1). thl' ('ollrs(' of this a!,!e, and the' 
('nd of th(, a~(' wilhout indi(-;llitl~ ally skp-by .. ,kp 
SC'qlH' ll('('. Thl ' word Ihe/l in \'l't's(' 30 is very gent'r;ll and 
IIlt'all' ()lll~ ' that w\lTal thin!.! .. \\'ill happen in this 
geuC' I',d period hut wilhoul indi('atinj.! Ihe order of their 
OCI'UJT('Jl('l'. ( S(,l' Ads 1 :7, ) 

!\ ("<trt,ful study of thl' wonb in :-" Iattlww 24: ,10 sho\\'s 
Ih,lt IfI~l'1I ( Cr('('k. ]Jam/alll/ulllelfl;, in til(' presl'nt I<'nS(' 
hl 'rt' 10 :-how ('('rlainl\') ba,icalk means "10 t;\ke to 
0111 ~dr. takt , with, or't;\k(, alon).!'," Som(' h;ln' s,lid it 
,lL,o t\1('ans "to (;\ke prisoner," hut this i:-, not a common 
:\'t 'W Tnlam('nt lIsa~l'. \\ 'hen th e Bihk speaks of sol· 
d;('rs lakin!,! j eslls, Il l.' was alread>, arrested, and tlH'Y 
\\ '(' rt' m('H'''' takitl!,! Il illl 'llon~ wilh th('111 ( :-" I,ltth('\\' 
2·1:27: j ohn 19: 16 ) , 

l !sually Ihl' word il1\'oln's tal.;il1~ pt'ople and ofll'n 
itl\'oh('~ dos<, personal I"l ,!at iomhip , Joseph \"a .. eom· 
mantled to Like til(' ~o\lnJ.! ehild and lI is mother ( :-" I;\t-

the\\" 2: 1.1, 20), j t''>lI'> took Pdt'r, lImes , and john into 
tIl(' :-"Iount of Tran, fi c;u ration ( :-"Iatthew 17: I ), B;trna ha,~ 
took \[ark 10 C) prll~ (,\ ds 1.5:.39 ), 

Th(' word i, :11'0 trallslakd "n'("('i\'nl ," but with Ihe 
~al11l' pcr'>onal I1waninj.!, \\ 'c take' Christ to ourselves 
(Col(j."iaw~ 2:6; john 1:11 ) . We 1:11.;(, to O\lrscl\'t'!'i Ih e 
\\ '0 1'<1 of Cod :1" truth ( 1 Thessa lonians 2: 13) . Jt'sus will 
C(J IIl(' :l!!;ain and takl ' w. to I l im ...... ,1f (John 1'1:,3), 

All Ihis i, in siro n!.! contra,t to :-"lattlH.'w 24:39 
\\ her(' , ann :\'oah ('nkred tht' ark, thl' flood came and 
" took" ( Cr('('k, (lil"O) tht' rest o f that ~1' I)('ration away, 
I\irv is a comlllon word for "takl' up, I,\kc away. 
cart")' ,l\\ ':\ }', rl'l11o\'e," j nlls commanded Ihe paralytic 
10 lake up his 1)('(\ find go horne ( :-" Iatth('w 9:6 ) . T he 
kin14dom of Cod ,lIld Ihe lalent ;1\'e laken away from 
Ihe unfaithful (,\blthe\\' 21 :41: 25:2:'; ), Tht' s lollt' is 
laken ;!"',Iy from Ill(' IOlllb ( John 20: I ), The wicked are 
taken ;l\\'av and cast into Outer darkncss ( :-" Iatthcw 
22: 13). So ' XO;l h !,!o('\ firsl into tIl(' ark. and thell the 
flood <"Oille,'> atld tak('s away the others, 

The prop('\" parallel in :-" Iatthe\\' 24:40, 41 Ihell is that 
onl' i!'i "takt'tl along" with Ihc multitude who rise fo r 
Ihal ~n'al tlledill).! with j( .. ~us in til(' air ( I Thessa
loni;lns <\ :17 ), whilt' the o ther is lert hehim\ ( Crcek, 
(lphietai. in the st'n'\(' of being ahandolled to the judg
Illcnts or til(' Trihulation ) . 

The contt'\t also .,ho\\'s that the point J('SUS is tnak
Int! in :-" Iatt lww 24:.39· 42 i\ that it will be business :lS 

usual lit th(' littw 1 Ie comes for u ... It wa, business as 
u,ual (or the \\'orld as a whole \\'1)('11 the flood call1t', 
TIll' peopl(, who \\'('re lert oUbide the ;Irk hold their 
OWIl plans 1\1,lde for the \'('ry d ay tl)(' flood came, T hey 
hild no !'ipeci,]\ wanting other than Ihe pre;\(;hing of 
.\'oah. 

\\ '111'11 jesu~ ('Olllt's again for us, people will be ~oing 
about th(,ir ord inal' \' tasks Ihc ~alll(' :I .. th('), would any 
uther day. (J('SUS Ill~'atl!'> everyday duties whell lie speaks 
o f going 10 the field and g rinding the little hand mill. ) 
There will h(' no special warning other than the p reach
in~ of til<' \\ 'O f(1. Sudd('nly one will be I:lk(,tl to he with 
j eslls ;lnd one will be left IX'hind. 

jc).,us concludes wi th the ",;uning 10 walch ( Greck, 
gregoreile, "be on the ale rt, be wi <l l'·awake , vig ilan t" ), 
for we do not know at wh,lt hour our Lord comes 
( :-" lallh('\\, 2.1 :42.·14 ), T his also fits clt'a d y with the LId 
that jesus \\'ill COil\(, for us befor(, Ilw jud).!tll('tlts of the 
Tribulation hegin to fall. 6 



Assemblies of God colleges produce ministers and missionaries whose works decla re 

I T liAS BEE:\, W ISELY SA!!) that a Chris
ti an organiza tion eventual ly becomes the product of 
its sdlOols. 

This is tr ue of ma ny historic churc hes. It wi ll certain
ly be true of the Assemblies of Cod. To igno re the effect 
Ollr colleges will ha\'e upon the development of our 
:\ Iovemcnt wou ld be like saying the sun will not rise in 
the cas t tomorrow. Between 80 and 90 pe rcent of our 
appointed missionary staff h:n'e come through one or 
mOre of our Assembli es of Cod colleges. With fcw 
exceptions these grad uates reflect the ph ilosophy of the 
school they attended. 
. ~ I i ss ionary move ments through the years have largc
Iy been the result of college studen ts awakening to the 
du.lIengc of missions and res pondi ng with long-te rm, 
even lifet ime commitments. In 30 years of missiona ry 
endeavor around the world I h;lVe observed that e.:ollege 
graduates mos t often initi ate and lead our prog rams. 

Frequentl y I am asked , Do today's missionaries have 
the spiritual stamina, courage, and motivati on that char
acterized our pioneers of a past ge nerati on? Thank Cod, 
at this point I can say yes. T his could va ry due to many 
factors; but mainly it depends on how the person has 
been trained or educa ted for the task. J k re is where 
Assembli es of Cod colleges ha ve excell ed. And may the 
day never comc when a good so lid missions major will 
not be a prime pa rt of our co llege prog ram. 

The achievem(; nts of contemporary mi ssionnries !i uch 
ns Hobert Crabtree refl ect how well we hnve trained 
our people. Almost single-hnndedl y he pio neered the 
first Pent eco!i tal Bible !ichool in communist Europe. 

Consider Iloward Foltz, who init iated the g rea t Teen 
Chnllenge program on the European continent, involv
ing thousands of young people. 

Take, for example, George Flattery, pres ident of [n
ternational Correspondence institut e, who has devel
oped the program which i!i becoming one of the g rcntcs l 
nnns for readling the lost in any generati on. 

include on the li st Hobert :\!:lcki sh, 0. man with a 
Polish-Huss inn background , who felt thc call of God to 
Eastern Europe. li e quit a highl y paid rnilroad job and 
w(;nt to college . Now for morc than five yea rs he has 
served the Assembli es of Cod as liaison for 0. 11 of East
ern Europe, giving !i trong continuity to the program 
and being loved by all the churches in these countri es . 

And remembe r John H urston, mission:lry-statesman 

SCRIPTURES 
TO LIVE BY 

. for September 16-22 
Theme Verse: " Blessed is the man that endureth 
temptat ion· l or when he is tried. he shall recei ve the 
crown of li fe " (J ames 1.12) . 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1973 

For this 
vve have 
been trained 

By CHARLES E. GREENAWAY 
Field Secret(lry lor bm/li(l 

to Afri ca and Korea, who now .~Jl('arheads the Assem
blies of Cod {'vangeli.<.tic thrus t in South ' ·iet nam. 

T hcse ;In: only a lew of thc (.'v;lllgeli:. ts, pioneers, 
pas tors, and teachers who h,\vc broken through politic:d 
h locs, b ngua.!.?/' ba rriers, ali(·n cu lt ures, and spiri tual 
darkncss . For th e.: most part Our foreig n mis~ionary 

sta ff, [ike th ose who serve on the homcfron t, have iron 
in thei r sou ls. They have their priorities straigh t. They 
arc commi tt ed. obedien t. and proud of their noble 
ca lling. They arc tot al ly dedic;\lcd to the ta~k of cn ll ing 
me n to redempt ion. 

Jerry Pars ley, mission;H)' to Bangladesh. was evacu
ated twice du ring the recen t ei\'il war, was ope rated 
on three ti mes, and \\'as separated from his wi£<..· and 
chi ldren much of th is timC'. Yt:t today the Par~ lcys arc 
working again in Banglades h, happy ;\Ild thankful to 

NO CROSS, NO CROWN 
Sunday- Isaiah 52:13 to 53 :12 
Monday- Hebrews 2:5- 18 
Tuesday- 2 Cor inthians 11 :16-33 r}jJg 
Wednesda y- 2 Cor inth ians 12 1- 10 
Thursday- l Peter 2:18-25 • , 
Friday- I Peter 3 :8-22 
Sarurda y- l Peter 4 :12-19 " 

~h~~ FORWAR!?> 
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Cod for allowing tlwlll to mini~kr in rt plac(' most of 
O'i would {'oll"idcr the end of the ('arth. 

\li ~~i() nilri(' .. " rtrk ;lI1d Cbdy~ B1is\ Io<.t their thrN' 
children in a "i ngle aC'ddcnt in Irnn. There W;l" a big 
qu{·\tion \\hdlwr Clady" would recov('r from the in
juries ... 11(' aho ,,"flt'n'd But tlH')' continued on in 
T(,lwran tn hui ld OIl(' of til(' rno .. t beautiful cc'nter .. of 
("";llH.,:('!i"Jll ilJ)vwh('r(' ill tilt' world. Thf'ir ;lJ1SWer to the 
qU ('stioll, "Why didn't Cod Si\ve Oil(' of your children?" 
\\';1\, "Cod \;1\"(,<1 nil tlll'<'(' of th('II)," \\'hat ('an you say 
tu that kind of <:ollwualiol1:J 

Hoy 1),i1101l, told 11(' \\,;\S goi ng to die, said, "Ld me 
go hack lu Spain, d('dicak the church 1 ha\'(' built, 
hapt iz(' 111(' 1)('1i('\'('r, \\'{' h:lv(' WOrl ; :lnt! th(·n if I Illust 
die, I will. I am not ;lfraid ." 

Odd Dillinc;halll Oll("{' .. tnt{'d, " I would ,c:i\'e nH)'t hing 
to "('(' a Tamil dllJr(·h built ill Bangillorc, South India." 
A f{'w lllonth, latl'r hi" young("t daughter, 14-ye:u-old 
SUZ:lnIW, was killed in a trn~i (' airplane acci(knt in Cal
wtta. Almo<,t illlllH'diakly a Sm:anll(' Dill ilH!;hnlll \Ie
Jr10rial Fund \Va, ,ta rted to build that chu rch. The 
Dillingham" rl'turned to Jlldia and built :l beautiful 
ehllt'ch . But \\'(' all knew tl)(' ,(·('d that brought th e' 
Dillingham\ vision to fruition \\,3" lying in a littl f' 
W,l\'(' in Cilk- utla . awaitin~ the rf'surredion. 

The D"ight J)oh<,()lls :lre' nllo\\'cd to stay in Indi :l 
only h('(';H1 ~(' Iw is a hlack-I)('lt holder in judo and 
works lon ~ hours ('\'('1"Y day training the Cakutta police 
rorCt'. Il f' -"imply says. 'This r do for Je ... us' s:lke.'-

All of thl'~f' mis~i()n;lrie .. w{'re trnined ill Assemblies 

Through your w ill and trust __ 

of Cod <..'oll{'gc\. Tlwre art' manv mOre We' cou ld list 
and Ihou"lIld, more detories. So~('\\"h('re in their col
leg(' y<';lrS sOllle instnldor told tlwm about the call of 
God and lwlped th(,1ll to get it all togeth('r. And they 
went forth from the portals of our schools to become 
.. onw of the gr('at('\t soul winners in hi\tory. 

Y('S, training is yita!. It is In\(' that in crisis ~ituntions 
the Iioly Spirit oft ('II ilnoints and ('nablcs an individual 
to do ('\ploits fa r beyond his natural training and abil
ity. But apart from this, syst<>ms, plans, programs, and 
('\'('n r(',-ival ine\'itablv break dow n ",hen n man at
t<>mpts to go too far' beyond that for which hc has 
b('en trainl'd. 

1f tra in ing is vital, then it is important 1lOW we nre 
trained. This is b:lsic to God's r('ason for ou r being. 
Are W(' moti\'nt('d hy the 11 01), Spirit? Arc we com
mitted for n day, a year, or for the long run? This 
mah·s th(' difference between wim1('rs and losers, suc
C('SS O J' defent. To our Assemblies of God colleges we 
owe a g reat deal for the winners they havc helped to 
produce, for the thousands of ministers and missionaries 
preaching Christ nil ovcr this si n-sick globe. 

I am reminded of the battle cry of a company of 
marine .. landing on a heavily besieged island during 
World W:lr I r: " For thi s we have been trained." }'by 
each of our Assemblies of God colleg(' grnduatcs always 
be so taught by Spirit-i nsp ired men in Christ-centered 
collegC's thnt when they go forth to face the forces of 
darknes .. , their battle cry will he, "For this tce have 
heelltrailwdf" ~ 

You can help preserve 
Assemblies of God colleges 

By DON SHELTON / Secret(lry. StclI.;lIrlhlli,) 1)cpa rtmcl1t 

PHESEnVATIOX IS XF.CESSAHY to life. Pro· 
ces,s{',s for prese rving food have made it possible for 
fruitfu l nations to \hare with drought-plag ucd disaster
torn countries. 

!.ik in tilt' Netherlands depends upon the prC'serva
tion of tIl(' mammoth dikes whit-h hold bad the ocean 
waters. 

Polluted ~kies ;l1ld outraged ecologists point out the 
need for maintaining our greatc\t n:ltural resourccs
fresh nil' and dean waleI'. l)('serted gas stations :lnd 
S-l-limit ~igns ,,"arn us to pr('ser\'c Ollr oil supplies. 

Co\'(' rnment lead{'rs work feverishly to preser\'(:, Oll!" 

military superiority. ~Iorc perceptive citizens campaign 
to preservc the "('I'}' foundation on which our nation 
was built - individual liberty, free enterprise. and re
li~iol1' alld mo ral conviction. 

IntI\(" world, progress no longer seems to be the 
emphasis- wc arC' told we mu\t preserve if we arc to 
SlIrvi\'('. 

Chri:-.t :;a id , "Ye :\I"C the salt of the carth" (\ iatlhew 
5:13 ) ilnd thus compared our role to the number one 
food preservnt ivC' of lI is day. Without Christian in-

fiuencc to preserve the good, our world cannot surv ive! 
One of the most effective forces for the preservation 

of Chri~tian influence is the Chris tian college. This is 
true for two main reasons. 

I. Since over half the population of the Un ited States 
i .. under 30, the country is to a grcat degree subject to 
the desirc's, beliefs, and "alm's of young Pt'oplc. Ob
viously thell. if we ~urround mo re youth with Chris~ 
tian principles and they in turn propngn te them, mOre 
of thcsc principles will be p rese rved throughout our 
lanel. 

2. Durine; the college years important leaming takes 
place; .. tudents mnke lasting dedsions. The social, cd· 
lIcatiunal. and religious prepar:ltions a. you ng person 
receives in wlkge set definite trends for his bter ycars. 

Assemblies of God colleges sprinkled across the na· 
lion have made a profound impact on thousands of 
young lives. In vnriOllS degrees the graduates of these 
schools now affect the lives of pcople around them. 
Th('y represent a mighty force for preserving good 
wherever it can be found. 

:\'0 longer should the ministry of Christian colleges 



A word from the 
general superintendent 

T. F. ZIMMERMAN 

faithfulness 
is important 

\\'IIEX POLyeAll1' was 100 ycars old, he 
was condemned to die because of his faith in Christ. 

As he was being led out to his (''(('cutian, the heathen 
urged him to say at least one word against ehri'>l to save 
himself from the agoniC's of a fiCf )' death. Polycarp :l.1l

swcrcd: "Eight y and six years have I servcd Il im, and 
li e has neve r done me anything but good all my life; 
and shall I now renounce l lim in myoId age?" 

In A.D. 155 he was burned at the stake. 11(' was as 
bithfuJ in dcnt h as he had been in life. 

d epend upon the stnte of our nation\ econom}' or the 
chnngeablencss of governmen t approp riations, Our col
leges need and d escrve your help. Th is is your oppor
tunity to c,xercise one a~ pcct of Chri~tian stewardship, 
Your financial aid to one Or morC of the Assemhlies of 
Cod colleges is a di rect way yOIl can help prese rve 
Christian influence th roughout the globe before it 
is too late, 

Perhaps it is impossi ble for you to givc outright 
funds-you have a growing family , a youth in collegc, 
or othcr obligations, But there is a way most ev('ryonc 
can con tribute-through his last will and testament. "111(' 
process is sim ple: 

You Illay wish to mention one or more of the As
sembli es of Cod colleges specifica ll y, If so, be sur(' you 
know the co rrect legal , inco rporated name (s) of the 
eo llcge(s). Or, by naming The General COllneil of the 
Assemhlies 0/ Cod, Department 0/ Education, as hene
ficiary you can give to a ll the co ll eges, 

Thcn decide how much you wan t to gi ve, You can 
d es ign<lt c :1 pe rcentage, a spccific amount, or the re
mainder of your es t:1I(' , It is possi ble to make provi
sion for a guaran teed life income for a rdative or friend 
through yo ur will while a t the same time making a 
substanti:ll ~ift to th e school. 

If you cnnnot name a college for part of the ('stal<.' 
bec:1 use of you r responsi bility to dependents, you can 
include the (x)lIege of your choice as the second or final 
beneficiary of you r est:1te. 

The Stewardship Department is reaely to help you 
make a Christian wi ll. They will answer any ques tions 
you may havC', help you obtain the needed information , 
and also wo rk with you r a ttorney in writing yoUI' last 

F<lithfulnn\ i, a qu,llily which Cod\ l1l'opll' "hould 
manifest in ('\Try ar('a of life. 'nH'} ... hoult! be Llithful in 
their J'ebtiomhip to tht' Lord ( I Coriuthi.IIl" 1.1, 2), 
;U1d they \honl<l ;\",0 ht· d('IWndahlt· ill ncryd;I~' 11l;lltl'r'> 
( Eplw'>iall.'i 6;;3-9 L 

F;lithflllllt,,>, Illll!>t he m;Ulik")kd ill Ill(' '>mall i.l'> wl'll 
as thc more 11l0nwntous ('\'{'Ilh of lift" \du,dly, a 
per'>on\: performance ill the Ic\'i significant matter; i") 
often a better indn of trut' char.wtt'r th"n hb pI'r· 
fOnnalK1.' in til(' .,pect;\cuiar. Jl''')\I, ,;lid " l ie th,l! is 
[;\ithful in th;l! which b Il'asl is faithful ab,o in mudl: 
and he that b unjust in thl' Ic,I\1 h unju"t .Ibo in much" 
( Luke ]6,10 ). 

Scripture al~o kaehes Ihat Lli thfulrH'sS i" important 
reg;lrdlt's'> of how much ability ;1 IWI''')Oll might h;l\ (', 
In the Parabll' of the Talents ( \ I.ltth{'w 2.5 II) it W;h 

til<' on{'-tllent man who f.liled ;llld 10\1 hi~ r{'ward, I k 
f,\lled not Iw('ause the dl;lJl('n.!_~e w;\s too g reat. bllt 
b(,t'au')(' II(' ('ould not he dependl'd IIpon to I I")(' tht' 
ahility he had , 

While Ihl' hope of r('w;ud ~hould not be llli.' Iw.ic 
moth"e in being faithful. nt'H'rtlwll"") ;\ re\\ar(\ will 
result. The ('\J)crienc(' of Ihe dqwndabl(' llll' n in thc 
Parable of th(· Tak'nts ilhhtrates thl' truth of Prowrhs 
2<):20: ".\ faithful lll;ln ~hall ahound \\-jth bll'~~in~~." 

The ~r('akst bks~ing for belie\'N") will he to Iwar the 
\I a")t('r ~ay, "Well dOIl(" good and faithful !'i('n',lllt, thou 
ha~t becn faithful 0\-('1' a fvw thing~, I will makl' thcc 
ruler O\"er many thine;\: ('n ler thou into the joy of thy 
lord" o. latthew 2.5:23). <:% 

will and te~t;II11('nt to b('~t suit yo\ll' de~ir('s and the leg;d 
stipu lation~ of your sta te, 

.Another Ilwans of contribulin~, ;Hld yet main taining 
an income for yoursdf. ;\ r('latin" or ;\ frit'nd, i") by 
making a Living Trmt. In ")lIth illl :l~n'l'Ill('nt you ill\T~l 
a ,wm of mone~' \\"i th The C('nl'ral Coullcil of thl' ,\ ")")(' rll 

hli('s of Cod, dl'signatNI fo r the ('o llq.{t' of your dlOict'. 
In rdurn you rt'cdw' inkn'st at the ('urrl'n t rat<' of lip 
to six pel'c(,lIt paid quart('fly, s('miannually, or ;lIl1lual
ly, \\ 'ith a payment of S1 0,OOO or more, inicn',t Ill:l) be 
rt'c('i\'c(l montl!l),. 

T hrough a Li vi ng Trll ~ t any portion Or all of the in
v{'s tment can he \\'ithdl';\\\,!l at any time during your life
time, But all inv(',>led funds rcmaining intact at the tim(' 
of your decease will go din.'ctly 10 tlw beneficiary ( a 
speci fic co llege or coll(,/.({,s ) designated in ),ou r trust 
a!.!1'('(,1l1ent. 

You may also \\'bh to comider s('ttin~ up a Cha ri 
table Helllaind('r L'nitn l.~t. This carrics Ihe possibility 
of defi nite tax a(kantage~ at the time the trmt is es
tab lished and, upon )'ou r dece:1,se, it i~ fr('(' of estate 
tax('s , Also a considerable portion of the income you 
I'{'c{'i\'e from sllch a trus l is tax frce. The Charitable 
Ikmainder enitrust is :1 flexiblc form, and the a~ re{' · 
Illcnt ean be drawn to fit you r particular n{"cds and 
d('sires, 

,\1 0 1'1.' specific informa tion conc(' rning wills or trusts 
i\ a\'ai lable without obligation from the St('w:lr(bhip 
J)('partment, 

Fai th ful ness in stew:\l'{bh ip includes {'xcrting a Chris
tian influence whcreve r you have the opportunity. 
By helping Assemblies of Cod <:o l lrge_~ you are prese rv
ing :1 Christian influence felt through out ou r n<l tion 
and around the world, <:$ 
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By J . BASHFORD BISHOP / SOlllh - I-:OI/(' III }Jih lc C(, /lC1!(' 
A \\ i l /mrl f'm/('IltI r of /tlil/(' IIwl Ile!ig iou 

TIII-; ,\I'I' ,\nE,\,T I)II' F ICULT[I':$ in th is p:lr

ahl( · di":ljl!>ear when it h intcrprd('d in the li ght of the 
('\ ('111 il1lrlwdiakly pr{'('(·ding it. The I"i (:h young fuler 
had fI 'j('t'lt 'd hean'llly trc':l\ ure h('cau ~ (' he thought too 
much of (';1I"Ihl,' treas ur('. P(·t<-r, who hnd obs('r\'cd the 
inddent, tht'll ~~id , " We h;\\(' fors:l.hn all , and follo\V{·d 
111('('; what ~ h a ll WI' h:1\I(' therdore?" E vidently Pdcr's 
~ pirit \\'a\ M'lfish. (;o mllw rcial , and <:alcubting. 

Chri ~ t a\~urt'd Peter of reward for sacri fice , but :lddcd 
a solt'm n warni ng, " ~ I a n y that are fi rst shall be l:lsl ; 
and tIl(' last sh;l ll be fi rs t. " Goers ('sti llla te of man's deeds 
i~ \ ',I\II )' different from human ('stillla ies and opini ons. 
So Chri<'( !o pO\..: l' thi s parable 10 show that rew:\rds in 
d('mity will dcp('nd on spirit and motive :\s well as on 
qua ntit y and linl(' s('f\·cd . Consider: 

10 

The lallorers !cho !forked (I I/ day fwd 110 g, rollnd lor 

WONDER HE DOESN'T HEAR! 

MANY BE CALLED, 
BUT FEW CHOSeN . 

MATTHEW 20=16 

complaint hecause they received exactly u)wt the y had 
harJ!,aillcd for (comp:\rt' V\·. 2, 13 ) . Th(' firs t-hour bborers 
ag reed to work for n penn}', TIleY h:\d worked on a 
legilL bargn ining ba~is. Tho~e hired at other times during 
the day I('ft the ~ab r}' to their cmployC'r. They worked in 
a ~ pirit of trustfulness and wcre rewa rded accordingly, 

The le.~ <;on is th,ll we arc J'e\V:\ rc1ed :\ceol'ding to all!' 
motives and spirit. Thosc who serve the Lord to be 
M'en of men rec('we thei r reward when that ambition is 
r('a li zed. Those who se l'\ 'e for Jovc's sake also receive 
an nppropriatc reward - one that shall be rewarded 
throughout etern ity. ( Sec 1 Corinthians 3: 11 -15; 13: 1-3; 
~ ' a tthew 6:1 -6. ) 

TllOse (clIO lI;ere e mployed at the ele velltll h Oll r I/;ould 
have lI;orked all day if they had /Jeell If, iveu t Ile op
port!lIlity . Thei r employer accepted the will for the 
dced and pa id tlwm accord ingly. This docs not mea n 
that thos(' who s<" l' \'e Cod faith fu ll y for years will 
f('c('i vc no g r(':\ter reward than those convert ed la te in 
li fe who :\ Iso serve fai thfully. But it docs lllenn we shall 
be rewa rded according to our response to ou r oppor
tunitics. 

l!ere is encouragement for those who have been de
priwd of Christi an homclife and trai ning, for those 
whose ed ucation h a~ b('cn li mi ted, :\nd for those who 
have had littl e Chri ~ti a n fellowship and little light or 
teaching from Cod's Word. Cod takcs these things into 
considc ra\ ion. 

The complll ini l1~ lahorers had (l !vrong spirit. 
1. They felt superior. "When the fi rst came, the)' 

), upposed that they !ohould have received more." 1Iere 
is a warni ng agni n ~ t att empting to evalua te our work 
h), compari ng it with that of others, ngainst looking 
down upon othcrs, or think ing our own efforts more 
praiseworth y th an thost' of others. This vcry attitude 
will hindcr o\lr spiritual growth and rob us of chances 
for reward. Ik cause we h:lvC been s:lvcd or baptized 
in the Spirit for ye:l r~ doC's not necessaril y mean we shall 
have more rcw<l rd than the zealous <l nd hu mble con
vert who has b('('n s<lvcd onl y <l few yen rs. (Sec Homans 
12:3; Calati :l lls 6 :3. ) 

2. They u:ere ClwiollS, Although th ei r p:l}' was suf
ficient for their !lc('cls and a fair day's wages foJ' those 
times, they cnvied thei r feliow laborcrs and begrudged 
them their reward . No ticc Jesus s:\id to them, "Is thine 
eye evil knviolls], b('c:\use I am gooc1 [generous]?" 
It seems strall!!(, that Christians should be unhappy 
when their fellow Chri sti ans arc blessed ; yet such is 
sometimes the case. 

3. The e mployer u;as IInder 110 o/)/ig,a/ion to explain 
10 his employees. "Is il not lawful for me to do what I 
will with my own?" Cod is sovereign and just. He is not 
obligated to expbin Il imscl f to us. ]Ie condescends to 
call us and to usc us in Il is se rvice, but le t us remember 
that He can get along without us. 

The sheer appreciation of the gloriolls privilege Ih:\t 
is ours of actua lly being co-workers with Ch rist should 
keep us from :\ny bargn ining spirit in Christi:\n service . 
To contemplate reward is leg itimate; the Scriptures 
mention many rewards offered to us. Ilowever, above 
everyth ing else, le t liS serve our Lord in the spirit of 
Count Zinzendorf. founder of the ~ I oravian church, 
who said, ":\Iy goa l is God Himsclf!" G 
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There 
shi ll be 
fl lllineit . .. 
By l ESLIE FLYNN 

F ,\:\11:>:E-TlIE FlU(.flTE -":l,\C SI'ECTEH of 
widcsprc;ld .~horl;\g(' of food-may he only ::t few y('<lr~ 
::twa)'. 

011e authority on th(' ~llhj('ct S~l\'S. "If present trends 
con tinu(" it S('('I))S lih'ly famine will re::tch serious pro
portions in India . Pakistan. ,mel China in th e mid-1970's, 
;lI1d 1I10si of Ih" other countries of Asia, Africa, and I .atin 
Anwric:a b~1 I~YW. Such a famine will 1)(' of Ill;\ssi\"(' pro
portions. aff('(;ting millions. possihly ('\ '('n hilliolls of 
persons. If this happens, as mally authorities think it 
will. it will he tlw most colossal cat;lstrophc in history."' 

The 13ihl(, r('(:onis a major famine in Ee;ypt in the 
time of Joseph. On(' night Ph:lJ"aoh h:ld :l dream in 
whi ch s('ven LIt (;O\\ 'S which came up out of a ri\, ('1" \\,(,IT 

d('\'ou f('d hy S{'\"('Il skinny cows. Aft er \\';Iking ;'Ind going 
back to .~kcp, Phar;'loh dn'a!Hcd again. T his hnl(' he saw 
seven thi ck l'ars of corn. consullwd hy s(,\'('n thin e ars 
of corn. 

Joseph inkrprdcd Ph;n<loh's hn) drt':I!H .~ ;'IS having 
the samc meaning, I II- told Phar<loh. "Bchold, ther(" 
come seven years of gn'at pknty throughout all the 
land of E~)"pt; ,I!ld there .~ h,,11 arise' "fter tiW1l1 5(,\ '('11 
years of famine; and all thl' plel1l y sh:lll he forgotten in 
th e land of Egypt; and the familw sh:111 conSlIm(' Ihe 
land"' ( Genesis -II: 20. ,30) . 

From Ihis ancient history \\'(' lr'arn a principle thM 
operatl's in\',Hiably through all of life. It is the principle 
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that tl1(' ~'(';Irs of plenty are followed by thl' yC'ar'; of 
famine. This is true in the econom ic world. The rl:' is the 
flo\\' and ehb of prosperity (11)(1 dCJ)I"l'>;sioJl; husincs~ 
\'OIUll)(' h foll{)\\"('d by I"l'<.:cssion, 

This principle holt]>; true in 11,ltur(', Day i, follo\\"\'d 
hy night. The fr\litluln('s~ of SUlllnH'f is gohhkd up hy 
the lean , barren winter. The young look fon\ arcl to the 
many y"ar\ of life ahead of thern, Each day ,,('('ml; long, 
pt"()\'idill~ pknty of time to \\";ISIt' in pby and p;l\lin1l', 
But lill' P"ll mi\t who kncw th ,\1 a Luilirw 01 time would 
soon on'rt:lkc II\; ;"uld,cd, 'T(';1("h UI; to numh{'r 0111' 

clays Ih:1t we mar appl~ OU I' h{,;l rh Ullto \\'i~d()m" 
( Psalm HO: 12 ) . Suddenly, olle (b~'. perh;lp' after hi\:!h 
s("hool or J\l,IITi:l!.!l\ we di,cmn that :1 good portion of 
our ~ ' (\H:'> ha, sped hy. 

Do('sll't the ~arlll' pritlcipJt. hold tnt(' for ou r in
tellec ts? In \'outh, minds ,~{'{'Ill 10 It'anl so qllickl~ 
:Ind to mc'rno'ri/(' ~o t"I'ik. But ;\, the \( ' ;11', ~o hy, Oil<' 

c1i~('O\{'I"s th;lt he C;lllllot' rn('tllOri/t' ;1:'> ·("I"i1~· :h he did 
he' fore. 

[t i, the \:\nH' \\';\~ ' with Illom'y. :\ p (' r,01l \\ ho h,l\ 

~,I\'('d up pit-illy for a r,liny d;l~ ,Illd \\ ho th ought lit' 
hnd security. m:l~ ' di,co\cr ho\\" quickly Ih(' d,IY\ of 

famine can eat UJl hi>; S:l\ iJl!:!s. 
[kcau\(' thi~ priJlciplt' i, ,0 Inl('- Llinirll' folio\\", 

plenty- we should t,\k(, ,\(I\;IJlt;1I.1/' 01 Ihl' day, o f pIcJlt~· 

10 pr('pan' for Ihe famille 10 folio\\". 
Surpluses \\ '(' 1"{ ' r1t"nT gi \'(' n 10 us 10 \\",I,t l'. [ f Cod 

h:1S hl< 'ssed you with health. il1l<'l[('('1. \trl'll gl h. time, 
or mOlleY, I Ie cIoesn't \\ i,.,h ~ ' Oll to SQIl:HH1N it. I k \\";)nh 

VOl! to inn'st it for the future. 
YOIl rnight say, " r \"(, prl'pan,d for Ihe future, I\'c 

Illade plans for Illc ye:H~ ,,11(':ld." Hut [ a.,k you, "' [.'01' 

how JIlal1\' \ '('ars ahc:I<!?"' 
YOll r('i)I'~ · , .. [ ca rry hospit:litzation ill C;)~t' [ gd ill. I 

han' a !'oub.\tarrlial h:lIlk account in (";I~(' of ;1 Lliny 
cla\·. ['m irl.~lIr('d h(';\\'il\' , so if ar1\"thinc shou ld happclI 
to' nlt', mv wife ,I lid d;ild r{'n \\,o;t1d he lakell C;tf(' of. 
Theil \\'11; '11 I t!d to he 6.=5 I"Il hau' SO('ial Sec urity; 
1"111 all ,~d."' 

1~ lIt let tne a,k this qlH,~tion: "'Y(',. YOII ha\"(' m ;l(k 

(""cclknt plnm up to 6,5, Ihen from G,) lill cll 'at11. but 
",hat ahout after (k;llh',J"' 

Ib("k in Egy pl in till' (by~ of pl<'uty, Jost'ph told 
Ph:naoh to appoint ~om(' Tllall to O\{'r.,(,c thl' .,urphr~ 
grain. 'Tnk~s !'oollH'orl(' i\ :1]1poinl("<I." ">;lid 10\<'ph. "'all 
th(, surplus will he squanderl'd and f.lrnilll' \\ 'ill c01l1(' 

to the nation. You will ha n ' no IT'('IYCS. Halh c J" Id 
~oll\('Ol\e P()~~cs~in g wbdoll1 , \\'ho (',l l1 look into th(' 
future'. 1)(" appointed to h,)\,(' <:har\:!(' 0\ ('r all 111(' land," 
So Ph,uaoh appointed Joseph who ~a\Td millions of 

Similarly , \\ ',' 1I('('d to in";\(' ~ollleont' to take o\"{'r 
the' running of our lin's so Ihat our ('('rnal souls may 
hc ~a\"('d, \\ 't' nced a Sa\·iour. a Cuide, :I l.e<1dt'r. \\'ho 
(,Ise is all -wise. and ahle to forgiw' us for our sins, 
a nd make IlS fit for Il is clem,)1 hOIl)(" th,m Ihe 1,01"(1 
Jeslls Christ? lit- died for us. lie knows the flltur('. 

I la\'(' you PI"( 'P:II"('<I for til£' future? The futu1"e :lftc!' 
thl' 6.5-to-de;llh pniod. In othn words- where will you 
-"pend et{'rnity? \\ 'ill you say to Je~lls Christ, " [ giV<' 
mys('lf complt'kly OV('l" 10 YO\l. Forgi \'(' my SillS, You 
run Ill\' life. " 

. C(lur\~',,' :\]lINit-an Tr,l{' \ Soddy, 0 1":1<1,,11, \' .J. Oi6·19 

" 



The day o f peer evangelism ha s 
arrived! As the scope of God 's work 
in Afri c a enlarges. WAAST students 
will provide c ore leadership , 

/";'7"// 

I 
TOP ; Richard Cu nningh am. P"""'"'' 01 wAAST . lectures on church 
istral ion, ABOVE : Four happy sludenls. each from a different tribe 
to the sweeping revival t aking place in th ai country today . 

and dislrict admin
in Nigeria, w ilness 

"T ill': DIt-;n(.I'\G lWopll's of 
tht' Afri(';l11 n:ltions cry for more ed
ucation," ,":ly~ P r()I(·~.,()r lk..: Jackson 
of tl\(' \\ '('st Afrie:l A(h ;l1lcl'<i School 
of Tlwolo).,(y ( \\':\ :\ST ) . 

But Afric;, h. mor(' Ih:ltl ,I mattcr 
of ,10 nation .... Each nation i~ dh'id('d 
into major tl'iht";, ("Ieh speaJ...ing a 
difft t'mt lal1l.!l1:lgc, \\ 'i thin th(' tri1>;,1 
, ... 11'11('1\11'(' ('ad1 wbgrollp ho1"; it~ o\\'n 

dialed, \\ 'ydiflc Bihle lran.,btors s:ly 
that :,\i~('ria :11011(' h:lS at 1(';\~t 600 
dist 'lld diaJce"! 

~litli ~IIT 10 this Ch:ulgin ).,( Africa 
with ih hmg('oning citks calls for 
new tactics, Th(' t<l!'>k of preac hing 

'2 

By JOYCE WELLS BOOZE 

the go~pd to tI l<' millions !oo tn'ami ng 
into th(' ncw metropolitan <l1'(,;\S is 
,tag).,(('ring, :'\<ltional leaders of \'ision 
,1Ild Ill:lturity arc the chut'ch's only 
hope, 

Si-.;(c('1) BibII' s(;hools In \\ '('st 
Afri c:l tcstif\' to the concern of our 
mis~ionari('s to pr('p:lr(' such I('aders, 
But a, Africa d( 'velops. ('\,(, I'-i n(; l'c<ls
ing dell1and" :Irc placcd upon tl1(
Illall of Cod . I il- nc('(b hroadcr tr:lin 
ing in Biblc- :'tnd theology and an 
opportl\nit~, to cnlarge his know1edg(· 
in !'>('culat' studies, 

From the p('!'('{'p ti on of this nced 
thc idea for an advanced school of 

theol{)~y in \\'('st Afri ca was born, 
I ,onl<'. Togo. was chosen as tIl<' sitC'. 
Sine(' tile official communication mc
diLlm of all \\ 'cst ,\ frica coun t ries 
is ('i tl1('r English or Frcnch, it \\'as 
dcd<lt'd that the school cOlild scrvC' 
tIl(' ('ntirC' ar('a by offering ('ac h 
cour.,e in both Englbh and F n ·nch. 

Thus the plans wcre laid, hut in
:lugur;\!ing them was more d ifficult. 
Funds h:ld to he gathcrC'd, huildings 
comtrudC'd, :lnt! equipment pur
chascd. 

\\'('s t Afric:l missionaries contrib
uti·" from their li mited nceounts. 
Speed- the-Ligh t p rovided a truck, 
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and the 130)'s and Girls ~fissionary 
Crusade forwarded money for li
brary books. 

All these gifts made possible the 
dedication of the first buildings and 
ground~ b)' Field SC'Cretary Everett 
L. Philli ps on December 6, 1970, on 
his last officia l visit to Afri ca before 
retiring. 

~ l issionary Hichanl B. Cunning
ham was chosen pres ident of the 
school. A man of faith. he would not 
let thc uncertainty of rcvenue for 
thc devclopnwnt of the school stop 
the building processes. But Satan 
placed other roadblocks. Broth('l" 
Cunningham became seriously ill 
with canc('r of the th yroid gland. 

Afte r Brotlwr Cunningham under
went surgery in December 1971 , the 
doctors gave no hope for hi s re
cove ry. Cobalt radiation was begun, 
but they expected him to die beforc 
the treatments were finished. 

But Cod has Il is men to do lI is 
work. Brother Cunningham slatcs: 

·· 1 sought Cod for confirmation that
I would be h('aIc<J , but the only r('
sponse I rec('ived was. 'Trust ~Ie'- I 
acceptcd I lis will unreservedly, what
evcr it might Ilwan- Iifc or death , 
America or Africa. I was simply to 
trust I I im, I I is judgment, II is com· 
passion, II is goodness. 

·'One cvening a .~ I was praying. 
Cod showed mc the faces of m" 
Afri c;1n students and ga\'<' me rca.~. 
surancc that I would return to Africa. 
In giving this con firmation of I1 is 
ca ll ing. II I.' hea led me!"' 

So once again \VAAST moved on, 
~ I ission~ry Del T~rr helped with ~d
ministrMiw duties :md very capably 
taught and directed the French cur
riculum. Th3t the school \\·3S fulfill
ing its purpose was dcmonstrated in 
August 1972 when a mont h of mn
centratcd stud y attracted 34 students 
repres('nting 19 different tribes. Dis· 
cussions started in the classroom and 
continued in tIl<' dorms. Students 
from onc area e.'\changed idc3S with 
those from another. Some classes 
whetted sueh appetites for k~rning 
that students asked for edr;l sessions. 

President Cunningham has recog
nized th~t an ('(fective training pro· 
g ram must include both tll<'orv ~nd 
practi ce, C1rnpus devot ions' and 
chapel se rvices :1rc studen t·d ir<'ct<,d, 
and wee kends ~rc spent in out station 
wo rk. Calvary Temple in Lome wel
comes the Iwlp of students in its 
Sun(];)y school and youth programs. 
A night Biblc school has been started 
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A WAASr stutlent speafs out 
TilE Al)\·A"CEI) SCH OOl. \\·a~ fo r me a plilC<.' of dhint' in· 

spiration. I mjoye<i ).tlldying the \' ·arc! of Cod. T he IInity of ;\11 the 
professors in th(' school wa~ a hles~ing to my SOIlI, illld tIl{' ch;\pel \<.'1""\ itt·, 
wcre a ta ste- of 11(':\\<'n on earth. 

The buildinrrs of til{' ~chool are \\"(,11 arr;\nged and orderh-. Tilt' ('Ollr,<" 
have tl1(' 11('('(I:'d spi ritual makrial-; for the 'proper buildit;g of thl' ,oul 
In my opinion thc !>chool is a gift frulll Cod for ).piritu,ti uphuilding. I 
wish evcI"}' minister would plan to go there and l'njO} th('\~' wonderful 
blessings. I 3m gratdul to th(' .\n1<'ri c<l n urdhr(,11 thrOltt(h whom Cod 
providcd such a school for \\"('\t African Chri:-tiam. 

The Lord h3s increased Iny faith. I have confidenc(, th;l t. if Ill(' Lord 
should tarry, what I have r('cei\·ed from the Sd1001 will kad 1l1\' in the 
ri ght wa y. ~Ia y the Lord acct'pt all tilt" prai.,t' now and fOI"('\"(,1". 

in the Lome church with \\·AAST 
students doing much of the teach
ing. 

Just aLTOSS the ha rder in A£1ao, 
Chana. a nl'W church w~s started hy 
students durin,!! the s(·hool"s fir,t 
year. Students continue to help there 
and also conduct open-air ser\'ic<,s 
and str('ct meetings in the towns 
of thc area. 

The division of secular stud ies 
spomo rs field trips to national mono 
uments relatcd to \ \'(.'''1' Afric;1n his
tory. Pradical ('''I'eri('n<:(' in the art" 
of writing, editing. photography, and 
layout (.'ome from prodUCing a 
school yearbook. 

In the donm the men shan' rooms 
and chores. Each man do("s his own 
laundry and t:1kcs a turn a~ kitchen 
help. Culling the grass, swc('pin,!! the 
H'randa<;. and deanint( the huildin~" 
are other duties assigned to ~ tudent s. 

rree time goes into pr<'paritlt( les. 
sons. typing papers. and playing mu
sical instrunKnt~. with hr(,3k~ for 
\·olle-yball. Ping-Pong. and other 
sports. SOnl<,tim('s the Fre nch -speak
ing students challenge th(' Engli~h
speaking s tud('nt~. or th(' marr ied 
men play against the bachelors. Cul
tund e'\cha n ~e i~ a by-product of 
,!!reat value to the.s(· nwn whom the 
Spirit has S(·t apart as leaders. 

ror crrtifie;1tion and gradu3tion. 
students must t"('el'ivc a passing grade 
in <lit required subjects and mmt 
h~\·e a gr3dc point a\'erage of 7 on 
a 10-point scale. Successful comple-

JOIlX :-: '\"\\.,\. ",\\1" 

\\ '/"/ . \ Irica Adl'llUc('(1 st/If)()l 01 T/u·IlIIlj.!!f 
LOIll(". Toj.!o 

tioll of a Iwo·y<';u progr,ltll i-; rl'
warded b\' .m ad\ .wccd Ilwo lu{!kal 
diploma. ,'hn'(' ~'('ar~· work (,;lrtl'~ an 
a'''o('iale theological degr('C". 

\\ ·AAST is prepa rin g mCIl ··who 
.. 11;\11 be ahl<.' to t<'aeh otlwr'i ;1 1 ~o'-· 
Tht' day of pel'r l'\;lt1t(l·li~m h;l<'; ar
rin'd. Chuk\\'uma I roe/ i from :\i
g<'ria and Emmanuel "llI' ~<'~ ' frorn 
Sellct!;al already sltpplcrlwnt til<' mis
..ionaty fa<:ult~' . Some \\ ·A:\ ST ,tu
dents will rdurn to t('; \("h in Bi bl{· 
.,('hooh in (heir own ('Oltntr~ ' . t\~ the 
s('opc of Cod'~ work in Africa .{'n
larg:('s, \\ ·AA ST <;tlt(knh will prn\'i(:e 
cor(' leadership. 

.\'ow in ih third y<':\I" of OP('I".'\
tion. \\"AAST ha~ growing pa in\. 
\I ore c13~srooms, mort' dorm". mon' 
equipment mll\l h(' prO\ide<i. The 
qmh'nh who crowd ih 1);Ilb are men 
whom Cod ha<.; ca1:('d . whos(' minis
try is l)['o\·el1. \\ ho haH' tIl{" I"esl)('("( 
of their P('('I"\. In th(' years ahead 
they ("an lx' ~ fortr('ss to hul\\";uk the 
national church against impurity in 
doctrine 3nd pra('(ic('. I.c( u\ tr;lin 
them w('11, for on them :\frk'a·~ fu
ture d<'pends. ~ 

Special Offerings tor 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent 10: 
ASSEMBLIE S OF GOD 

Division of Foreign Missions 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Sprin9field, Missouri 65802 
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By ANN AHlF 

Tm: U:,\VEIl.l:'\C. of a po rtrait of Etta 
Calhoun, r('cognized founder of the \Vol11en's \lission
ary Council of til(' t\ss('mhlies of Cod, W:lS the high
light of a W\ IC hreakfast held in honor of the women's 
1C':l(ic-r riming the l"l'ct'nt South Texas Distrid Council. 

The ('vent o(x.: urt"ed in Ii ouston, birthplace of the 
\ VonH'n',~ \ l issionary Council. Even the name and 
:ltmosphu(' of the J 101<'1 Astroworld seemed to sym
bolize tlw prop:ress of the Wonwn's \ 1issionary Council. 
III I('.~s than 50 years thc organiZ:ltion has spread into 
('vcr}' statt'. estahlished :l national office, and is repl"e
sentt'd in 30 OV("I"s('as mission fie lds. 

District \\' \IC President Anahel \I <lnlcy prcsided 
ov('r the program. Superin tendent Kermit Heneau spok(' 
of til<' ]"('s ult of tlw work of on(' dedicated woman. 

1\\,;1lce \Voods. (Iistrict \ V\ IC \'i('('-]1["('si<1ent ; Shirky 
Whiddon, dis trict \\I\IC secretary; (:Iol"ia \ Vare. ni('ce 
of Etta Calhoun; :lnd Peggy Wi lbrd, the :lrlist. par
ticipa ted in the ullveiling. 

,\ legal dOCllm('nt was read granting to the South 
T(,."I(:ls I)i~trict histo rica l display s('wral items from the 
personal h('longings of \l l"s. Calhoun- a fork from her 
silver, :l tumbl(']" from her crystal. and a S(luC('r from 
hc]" china. Later th(' Bible used by the founder of W \fC 
will h(' added to the collection. 

Cloria \\'arc, sp('aker for the occasion, read from her 
aunt's Bible :H1d fill{'d he]" add r('ss wit h homcy mem
ories. She told of \I rs. Calhoun's marriage and the 
congeni:ll relationship with step-daughters. 

She spoke of :l time when \I rs. Calhoun fell ill :lnd 
re latives went to I ious ton where she was teach ing in 
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LEFT: A portrait of Etta Calhoun , painted by Peggy Willard 
(righl ), was unveil ed at the WMC breakfast at the district 
council. Gloria Ware, ni ece of Etta Calhoun, stands at left. 
RIGHT : Distric t WMC officers place a wreath on the grave 
of Etta Calhoun. Left to right: Avalee Woods, vice president; 
Anabel Manley, president ; Shirley Whiddon, secrelary. 

the Bible school to take her home with them. When 
the womcn wcre about to leave, one asked , "Etta, where 
is your coat?" \ 'Irs. Calhoun replied, "There was :l girl 
here who had none, so 1 gave her mine." The act was 
typical of her care of others. 

\ lrs. Ware clim:lxed her speech by telling of her 
aunt's deep concern for missions and he r intense ef
fort to involve Spi rit-filled women in spreading the 
gos pel. 

:\ Founder's Day ohscrvance had p receded the break
fast. O n September 19, J972, birthday of Etta Calhoun, 
\\ ' \ ICs met for a distri ct-wide mCll10rial service in 
Angleton, Texas, the burial plnce of tlwir founder. 
Friends and relatives from 6 of the 10 sections of the 
district attended. Two members of the original \V :\~ C 
group were in the congregation. \ lany shared memories 
of \I rs. Calhoun. 

Pasto r E. \ 1·. Y(,ats recalled the early days of the 
\\'omen's \ l i.~sionary Council. \\' omen from \ Ingnolia 
Park Ass('mbly of Cod which he serves were third in 
orgnnizing a \ V\ IC group and have continued to fu nc
tion without inte rruption from the beginning. 

Thc \ Iilus Wrights provided music for the meeting. 
A~ a mcmber of th(' Sky Pilots quartet, \ filus h:ld sung 
at the funeral of Ett:l Cnlhoun. 

Pastor II . A. Berry gave the memorial address . He 
told of making a commitment to the minishy beside 
\I rs. Cillhoun's op('n grave and began his message with 
a poem from the f1ykaf of her Bible-one she had read 
to him in his youth . 

At the close of the service district W \l C officers 
kd a procession to the cemetcry where a marker honor
ing \ Irs. Calhoun as founder of the \\'omen's :\'fission
;\ry Council had bccn erected opposite the headstone. 
\\ :\ IC kadcrs placed on the grave a wreath of red ilncl 
whit(' carnations, the \\'\I C flower, in ("he shape of the 
open-heart emblem of the organiz<ltion. 

o • 0 

On September 19 W\ IC grou ps over the nation wi ll 
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obSl'n'C Founder's Day. Thc :1 IlIlU:11 off('rin~ will be 
recx'ivcd for tl1(' Ett.l Cllhoun \kmorial Fund, ('S
t:1blislwd in 19.57 to purdl:1~(' indoor furnhhings fo r 
Assemblies of God foreign and home missiom :1nd 
bcncvolcnc('s institutions. 

To date til<' fund h:1s pro\'idl,d more than S132,000 
for 112 institutions in thc L'nill'd St,lIl's and 6.'3 other 
countries. 

Amon g items thc Septcmber 19 offerin~ will help pur-

Goal exceeded 
I';ACII YEAH :1 goal is sN for :\1issionell<,s 

giving to th(' Etta Calhoun Fund. In 1972 the goa l was 
to raisc 82,000. J lowl'ver, thc girls <'"c('eded thi s gO;l1 
by $1 ,000, making possible se\'(' ral additional projects. 

Thrcc rooms will be furnished nt til(' nt'w Goldi.l 
Andnson Cottag(" to be dedicated n(',1 month at IliII 
erc.';t Children's 110111(' , Ilot Spring~, Arkansas. Total 
amount going to Hilk-rest wns $1)500. 

Another 8500 w('nt to the Door of I lopc Orphanage, 
Purulia , I ndia, (or a rdrig('rator; $500 to ;1 clinic in 
j\,'orthcrn Nige ria for s upplies; and $500 to the Assem
blies o( God Bible School in C('(!rgetowll , Guynna, Soulh 
America , for desks, 

The building of the ncw ("ottag<' at Ilillcre~t will 
provide room (or 24 additional hornL"iess children. 1t is a 
g reat privilege for th e :\lissioJleltes around the nation 
to have a part in pro\'iding a home (o r these children. 

:\ Iiss ionar), EstiH'r E. Olson , slIp('f\"isor of the Door 
of Ilope Orphanag(' in India , writes: 

"The rdrig<'rator is so 10\"('1), ~lIld w(' are enjoying 
having room for the milk each day. ( We have our own 
cows.) Thc orphanage gi rls ('slwdally enjoy th(' ice 
cubes! I find little glasses of frozen milk , fr07cl1 s u~ar 
water, and froz(,n whalnots in till' freC'zer when lea'>t 
«"'\"Iwcl('d. 

"Our grateful thanks to all who hdped provide us 
with this lovely re(ri~er:ltor. In a hot place like thi s it is 
certainly indispensa hle." 

Fift y desk-ann chairs we]"(' custom-made for tile 
Guyana Bible School and an' being used in the Iar~e~t 
class room. In addition n 4- by 9-foot table and 12 
other chairs for :1 class and eonfl'fel1ce room \\"('1"(' 

supplied from the $.500 g iw'n hy :\lissiondt('s. 
:\Iilton J. Kersh-n, missionary to Cuyana, writes: "Ou r 

faeulty and .~ tud('nls are pk:l.~ed with it all. \\'(' are 
sincerely grateful fo r th e good help from thl' :\ Ii>;,ioll
('tics Etta Calhoun Fund. :\by you kno\\' great ('11 -

courag('ment for what you arc doing in Christ's name." 
\ \ 'ords of nppn'c iation ha\"(' also come from Dorio.; 

Geige r, mis.';ionary Illll"'ie in Xi~eria, for the 8500 gi\'l'1l 
by .\ Iissiondtcs to Iwlp furnish thl' c1inie at Jo.';. Hun 
dreds of babies have h('('n d('li\"('r('d at the clinie. She 
says it is a joy to .~ C(' the :\Iuslim women coming for 
training. Thcy also hear the story of Cod's great la\{, to 
and fo r thcm. 

Lm.t year .\ Iissionelt('s contributcd to projects at home 
and abroad. This },<'3r they hope to pro\"ide at least 
S3,000 to help fllrni .~ h the Alaskan Youth Vill3l.(c in 
Junea u, Alasb. Formnly known as the Juneau Chi I· 
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('hil~(' olrt' ,I rt'~t'Hlr.lIIt·t~Pt· ('ook':>toH' for a Bihle ~(·ho() 1 
of 100; fllrni~hing, lor iI Illi~~i()lur~ l.(\It·~tho\l't'; fur
nitur(' for a Bihlt, ~dlfx)1 dormitory. {·omlllt'rci'll c,lrpd 
S\\'('t'P<'I"'>, laundry ('qlliPIlH'IlI, .lT1d d,l~,room h\tun" 

\p pro,illl'lll'ly olle-third of til<' lotal lHlInilt'f of \\ \1(: 
group' pariiC"ip;lll-d in tht' ohsl'n .\1)("(' b"t ye;\!". \\ \1(' 
I(,;ld('r~ ;\1"{' ('\lwdinl.( Hl7:3 to h(' Ihl' turnilll.( p()int to
\\.ml 100 pt"I"u'nl p.trticipalion in \\ \Ie FOllmkr\ 1),1\ 

;Kti\·iti{'., 6 

by Missionettes 
By CHARLOnE SCHUMITSCH 

TOP: PrinCipal John Ramsa roop (Iell) of Guyana Bible School 
and a student inspect the desk-arm chairs built with funds pro
vided by Missioneltes. ABOVE : An Indian girt at the Door 
of Hope Orphanage puis fresh milk in the new refrigerator 
prov ided by Missionettes. 

dren\ II Orl1<', Ihis horne is being mo\"(,d and rebuilt due 
to highway construction. Thl're arc many Il('cds. and th .. , 
$.'3,000 froll) \ Iissiondtl's will help provide equipment 
and fllrni~hings . 

1'; \"( '1")' \Iis~ion('tt( ' and "ponsor can ha\,( ' a part in 
thi' worth>, proj('(.'1. \\'ith more than 110,000 girls plus 
sponsor~, the $3,()(X) goal ca n easily be met. All off('ring~ 
should be wnt to thl' :\Ii"iondtes offic(' and (ksignatcd 
for the AIa~kan Youth Village. 6 
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The Jesus ovemen 1- Dod's answer 10 
Evangelistic Temple, Houston, has had a phenomenal growth in the past six years. ·It has 
quadrupled in attendance, and there have been an average of 300 water baptisms per 
year over the past four years. More than 3,000 teenagers were converted in one year . 

. ,/ / (/ .')0/1\110/1 (l.\k /m}(I(/ of (Illy of yOIl liIal is a father, 
"iff II(' J.!iu· him t/ \ /(JII('? or if I I(' (l\k (I /;\11, u; ;1/ 11£' 
for (/ fi,~" git:,e I,im (/ $('r,,(,III':> Or if fte shall (/sk (1/1 

l'{,! I.!.. lrillll(' offer him (I scorpion?" ( Luke II: 11 , 12 ) . 

TillS SCllwrnn: I' \SSACE indic:\tcs the 
po"'ihility of askinl-( th" Father for somcthi n).,( and nol 
n '('ogni'lint?; Ihe ;'llIswcr \\'hell it c'omes. But Je.'.us :1~

~ur('d li b follo\\'(>rs that \\'lwll \H' a.,k. we can trust the 
Father. ]':\,('11 though 1111' an:-'\\'(,I" may 3pp(':lr to be 
sOllwthin!.,"( (, Is(', such as stone ra ther than bread, if we 
han' .... p iritllal llndt'r~t:lllding \\'hell \\"l' pray. W(' C<In 
]'('('o).:ni/(' Cod'" gift <"IS it )"ca ll)' is. 

As pasto r of a typical con)..!:fegatioll which had Icarrwd 
to liSt' common ('lichi's !Ouch as, "Lord, !;('nd a revival: 
fill our altdr~ with rq)(,llt:Hlt sinners:' \\'e probably did 
not !'l'nlly kllo\\- what we w('r(' a\kin~ Cod to do, For 
~lIdd('nl\' on Sum];1\' ni~ht our .. ,lnctU:lrv was fill(,d with 
hoy~ d:{d in hlu(' j~'an~ ;mel T -shirts, SO;l1l' barefoot "nd 
some with ~holllcl('r - length hair; and gi rls in blue j(,;IIlS, 

~hort~, ~Ia('ks, likewise SOIllt' Imrdoot, 
The~' WCrt ' not only crowded into the' pe'\\"S but w('l"e 

sitting in ('\ 't'ry <l\i\ilabk !;pot th"t would accommodate 

'6 

a folding chair; there was ",,,11-10-,,,,,11 sea ting on the 
floor from front to h"ck "nd side to sid e including 
the altar area, steps to the platform, choir loft-and they 
w('r(' looking in ('vcry door and window from the out
!'>i<i{'. 

Along with this oddly dressed <:ongregation was the 
smell of tobacco nnd th e obvious odor of marijuana. 
Throu~h th is s('I"\-ic(' Illembers of a teenaged rock 

hand wer(' saved. They asked if Ihey cou ld bring thei r 
instrunwnls and play in the services on :-' londay nigh t. 
Tht' churclH's I had g:rown up in had church orches
tras, :lIld I had played tlw tnImpet most of my life in 
<:hurch orclws tr;ls, so 1 granted permission. 

Th(' news sp read throughout the schools that th e 
popular rock hand would be playing in the serv ice, 
Il untlr('ds of 1t'enager.~ came from all parts of the city. 
To my utkr amazem(' nt, hy 6: 30 p,m. the building was 
packed, 

Th(' hand played what they termed "spiritual songs," 
-'>uch as "Spirit ill the Sky" and any o ther song that 
had "Cod" or "Jeslls" or " :-'bry" or "Spiri t" in its 
lyrics. 

It was shocking to l11e and to the memhers of Olll' 
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church who bad ncvcr witnessed people in the sanc
tuary attired as these were, nor had th('v ('\'('f h('arc1 
sllch music played in the sanctuary. ' 

But earnest ~earching was oiwiou<;. The crowd sat in 
rapt attention as a youll~ Illall told how Jcsus had 
changed his life and deli\'('red him from narcotics after 
so many years on drugs. 

J\' jgh t after night hundreds of teenagers mO\'ed down 
crowded aisles to kned at the altar and receive Chr;~t 
as Saviour. Onc teenaw'r after another began giving us 
cigarettcs, pipes, some'tinl('s a nc('{lk'. ~omeli mes mari
juana, sometinws a bottle of pills. The), SCCIll('d anxious 
to leave these' a t the a ltar to start a new life. 

\Ve qui ckly arra nged for eOllnsdors to take thcse 
hundrcds of youth into various cbssrooms fo r person:ll 
counseling. \I any times these sessiolls would la,<,1 well 
into the morning as for the first time the young people 
hcard the \Vord of Cod expbined to them. , 

I wa.~ amazed as [ would inquire into the per:.onal 
bac;kgrounc!s of these teenagers and find that most of 
them Ind turned awa)' from their church in the preteen 
yea rs, turned off by high-sounding ant hems, or:ltory, 
book rcviews, and sermons they fclt were irrelevant. 
These wcre not economica ll ), d eprived young: people; 
they were the sons and daught('rs of doctors, Iawyer<;, 

our eh ureh's r 
By W. AU STIN WILKE RSON 
Pastor, Ecangeiislic Temple, /lollslon, TexlIs 

merchants, factory workers, schoolteachers-youth from 
all walks of life. 

Some nigh ts, witllout any instruction being given 
concerning the infilling of the [ Ioly Spirit according to 
Acts 2:4, ma ny of them, though ne \'c r having witnessed 
anyone receiving th is ('xp(:rienc(', would bcgin to praise 
the Lord and break forth speaking in other ton14u('s
confirming 10 the church tha t the Iioly Spirit is the 
Baptize r and is able to take' a new convert, without 
prior knowledge of the teachings on the Baptism, and 
fill him with th is dynamic power. 

Night after ni ght for three weeks our church co n
tinued to be thc scenc of hundreds of tecll:lgers com ing 
to Christ. 

The ques tion arose, " lIow long will it take these 
yout h to conform to the standards of th e loca l church?" 
[ have found that the I inly Spirit is able to do the 
work that need s to be done- if we can be patient and 
trust I lim. For exampk, one of tl1(' you ng men, a mem
her of the rock band. continued to wea r his hai r quite 
long for months. One night during our regular F riday 
ni ght YOllthq llake se rvice he ent ered with his hair cut 
to a more conventi onal length. J Ie ex plained to the 
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other youths how his Bible opened to Jeremiah 7:29 
;md tIll' \\"orch , "Cut off thint' hair," \e;\ped frolll til(' 
pa~(',. li e f(,1t God had told him through til(' ScriptuH''i 
to cut off hi, hair. So he had ocen to the barher..hop 
that day. 

It \('t'Jlh ;lpparl'nt that changes might be ~IO\\"('r th;m 
th(' ('~tahlish('d church mi~ht wish: but the Holy Spirit 
e;lIl lx' Irul>ted. fh li\"l':' mature with Cod, thc.'.l' c.'hangt'\ 
will ('onlC'. 

\\"e h;\\"l' not tried to force tradi tional Cll~tom'i on 
tht' t('cn<l,l!('r, but ha\·(' ralh{'r look('d upon them a.'. a 
nll..,..,tOI1;lr)' wou ld look on his c:oJlp:re~ation ()f nt'\\' con
\'erts who did not fully under ... tand the new walk ill 
Chri,t. 

:-':ow that rnanr. Illally months hav(' p~hsed, the~l' 
tl'('nag('r\ who h;\\(, learned to lo\'e the chu rch :lnd ha\·,' 
1)('('oIlH' ill\'oh-ed in tri cately within it con tinue to p:o 
out and reach other\, It i, necessa rv to hav(' a wah'r 

( Collt!ll;ted 011 lIext p(l~c) 

The Friday night " Youthquake" service brought hundreds of 
youth toget her 10 si ng, study, pray, and worship the Lord . 
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LEFT: The " new congregation" chose to si t on the floor at the Iront 01 the church il seats near the Iront were filled. They 
wanted to be where the action was. RIGHT: Scenes like this were common as the youth were lost in praise 10 God. 

bnptismal service almost every Sunday night because 
of the numbe r of new converts who are being saved in 
home prayer groups, in the schools, in places of bus i
ness, etc. 

It poses a problem, when a congregation is accus
tomed to the refinements of a beautiful sanctuary and 
well-planned, carefully arranged programs, to be sud
denly invaded by a larger congregation not so versed 
in church tradition. 

Our congregation found it necessary to sacrifice if 
wc were going to minister to this new congregation. 
The music of this ncwly converted band was objection
able to the established Christians, and although I per
mitted the band at that juncture to play, we have since 
established n policy that rock music is unacceptablc 
in our progrnm. I lo\\'ever, it should not be overlooked 
thnt teenage America does have its own music. I feel 
the church should not look upon its traditional hymns 
as the only expression of music. 

The youths' nonconformity to the accepted dress stan
dards of the established church caused many raised 

Bible raps were popul ar as many youth had scriptural truths 
expl ai ned to them for the first lime. These were usually in
formal sessions and ollen lasted until late at night. 

cyebrows-ns was stated to me, "Pastor, J am broken
hearted because 1 had never thought our altars would 
be desecrated by dirty fcct." 

Yet we have to recognize the miracle of clean 
hearts. These youth forge their way to the front pews. 
If they cannot find a pew in the front, they prefer to 
sit on the floor in the front where the action is rather 
than in a pew in the rear of the sanctuary. This some
times produces an elder brother complex among es
tablished Christian families whose youths may prefer 
to sit in the rem; but again the Holy Spirit hns so 
beautifully blended these two groups. 

Another question often asked is, "Has this new group 
tended to lower the standards of the es tablished youth 
group, or is it the other way around?" I havc watched 
this new group gradually begin to follow the pattern 
of the youth of the established church. 

The excitement, enthusiasm, and thrill of the new 
converts are manifcst by clapping hands and by raiSing 
hands and praising the Lord for a newfound beli ef 
and lifc. They also arc more excited about Bible study. 
They carry their Bibles, concordances, penc ils, note
books, tape recorders-and arc willing to sit for long 
hours to study the Word. They nre loynl and faithful 
to the church, are quicker to witness, and will spend 
long hours in distributing tracts and religiOUS news
papers to win souls to Ch rist. They arc not as time
eon.seious as older chul'(;h members . \Ve have also found 
them to be liberal givers and greatly excited in thei r 
scrviee to the Lord. 

During the first few days of the influx of youth, 
extreme criticism came from pelvlexed nne! frustrated 
members of our congregation and r was anx ious. I had 
spent too many years in this city to embark on some
thing that was jus t a fad . I found myself facing a de
cision. On the one hand wcre hundreds of teenagers
lost, on narcotics, living in free sex, troubled, confused, 
diligen tly searching for the answers to their needs; on 
the other hand was a long-established congregation 
deeply involved in the charismatic move, a church 
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where scores of denominational people were recciving 
the infilling of the Holy Spirit-a church praying, "God, 
send a revival; fill our altars with penitent sinners; usc' 
liS to win the lost." 

liut whell it began to happen, some were saying, 
"It's stolles, sl' 'l)('nts, scorpions! \Ve nrc not sure thi s 
is what we wC're seeking." 

There had to be an answer. I chose the s('clusioll of 
Calveston Beach when' [ walked :lnd prayed through
out Saturday night of the first wl'ck of thi s (fiant vDuth o , 
crlIs:l.dc. )' Iy prayi ng was not the kind one docs when 
casuall y nsking for something, but it was a dcspt'rate 
cry for an answer that had to ('Ollle directly from Cod, 
whose church it is! 

On Sunday morning, as the sun hroke over the cast
ern horizon of th e bay, the questi on loomed before me: 
"Do yOll want to do wh:lt Christ would do, or do yOll 
merely w:lnt to please:1 cong rC'g:llion?" 

J ke pt hearing the p rayer of the ch urch, "God, S:l\'e 
SOli Is; usc LIS to wi n the los t." J saw f:lces of hun~rv 
teenagers. J S:lW them with :1 rms outstretched tow:l r;1 
Cod in praise after they had found Christ. 

~ I y answer became de:lf. J told Cod that I wanl<'d 
to do what I1 ~' would do :It :l ll cost. A pe:lee and 
confidence I h:ld never known flowed into IlW heart. 
I returned to the cb urch just in time to W:llk into til(' 
pulpi t. Mlt'r only a few moments th e J loly Spirit flowed 
across that en ti re congreg:ltion :lnd bathed them in a 
supe rnatural love th:1t was the beginning of the blend· 
ing of a tr:1cli tional congregation :lnd the "new con· 
grega ti on that looked different:' 'J1lat love of Cod 
bridged the g ulf. 

W hen 1 looked a t the :l ltar, I was amazed to sec 

p('ople who only nighh hefore' had prl'dkkd Wl' would 
"Ios{' h:llf the traditional cotlQrcgation:' now praying 
with kar~ qrc';llning down their dl('('I-~ :IS tl1(')' ~ub· 
lIliltcd to the 10\\' c\l'm;m<is of Chri,,!. 

On(' outstanding docto r in the eit\', :l~ he catlll' for
ward to a'('('i\"(' the infilling of the' Iioly Spiri t, said, 
'" I lool-ed ;Iround ;\t the ;l1l,lr and I \\";l~ th(' onI}' one 
dr(,~sl'd lil-(' I thought ;1 C:hri~tian should dr('s~, bll t 
Oll(' of thew yOUll!.! mell piac('(1 his hands upon me, and 
J \\'ns filled with the Ii oly Spirit:' 

And so it S('('111\ that th(' worl- of Cod toda y is 
hlending l)('o pll' froll) all \\"aJl-s of life, whc,ther a Ph.D . 
or l!ariJae;(' coilc-dol", rich lllan or poor man, 01<1 or 
yO\l1l!.!. 'I'll(' Saviour h pouring out Il is Spi rit-for which 
the church ~o long h a~ prayed. But if Wi' an' not 
spiritu;llly ;lI1I11W<l, \\ t' m:ly (,;\]1 God's hrt·ad a '\(011('," 

J lis fish a "s('rp('nt," or Ilis ('gg n "s('orpion:' ~ 

you've won someone to Christ." 

what nex t? Sound inst ruction! Growth to lul l maturity takes 

time, but you can give new believers a headstart with a new converts 

class or study group usi ng one of the 26 undated 

Christian Faith Series courses. Complete wi lh teacher and student 

manu als. Order on the reg ular Sunday sc hool literature order 

blank, or write fo r a free folder. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

CHRISTIAN FAITH SERIES 
UNDATED COURSES 



God is prepar ing Jewish hearts to receive the M essiah. 

The Jevvs 
and Jesus 
By ERNEST KALAPATHY / Dircctor oj SllOlom CClltcr, Chicago, l/linois 

TIIOSE WI/a 1lI~L1EVE have known for 
some time that Cod would prcpare j ewish hearts for the 
coming of the true ~lessiah. For centuri es this entire 
nation has hated the name of Jesus and has been 
taught l ie is an imposter. To prepare these people to 
consider the possibility that li e is Cod's anointed One 
involves a thorough upheaval in spiritual attitudes. 

JEWS IN SPIRITUAL TUR MOIL 

It appears now that we are seeing the beginnings 
of such a great change, and it is painful for the Jews. 
Uut it speaks of hope and new opportunities for those 
engaged in j ewish evangelism. 

For years the Jewish stance was to ignore j CSllS and 
Christi an missions- to ad as though l ie did not exist 
and to pretend that Christian missions were unwo rthy 
of notice. 

But now the picture has changed. 

ALARM AT MISSIONS 

The j ews, :llready ala rmed nbout their dwindling 
through assimilation and intermnrriage, now ha ve been 
jarred by reports of signifi cant numbers of their fellow 
Jews turning to Christ. 

Some months ago the Chicago news journal of the 
Jews, Til e Sentinel, brokC' its silence about Christian 
miss ions to report in a shouting headline, "Jews fo r 
Jesus Causing ~ I ass Conversions of Our Youth to Chris
tianity." The article concerned the Jews for jesus move
ment on the \Ves t Coast. 

Since then Jews ha ve dropped the official pretense 
of ignoring missions and have swung to the other ex
treme. Now the ferment about Jesus in the Jewish 
community is refl ected continually in the Jewish press. 
News reporters and co lumnists in Jewish newspapers 
and magazines continually discuss Christian missions 
and missionnr)' activity. 

Jewish leaders arc particularl y disturbed :1bout Key 
73, which they imagine to be directed primarily at 
them. True, some II"}' to d ismiss Key 73 with a sort 
of forced disdain. But the genu ineness and extent of 
Jewish alarm about this can be somewhat measured 
by the fact that a big convocation was ca lled on Ap ril 
26 at a Chicago synagogue to hear a forum. The theme 
of this forum. to quote one of their columnists, was, 
"Can Key 73 Wipe Out 4,000 Years of Jewish ~1artyr
dam?" 

\Vhen Jews link martyrdom with C hris tian evange
listic activity, you get some idea of the intensity of their 
feeling. 

The heart of the problem is that for them, Jeslls 
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Christ is still the stumbling stone and rock of offense. 
They charge their fellow Jews who believe in Christ 
with being betrayers of Jewishness. 

The logic behind this attitude is based on two false 
premises: (1 ) j ewishness is primaril y religion rather 
than race, and (2 ) Christianity is alien to J udaism. The 
warped conclusion reached is that n Jew stops being a 
Jew whcn Iw believes on Christ. 

The first premise is false because a Jew, by scriptural 
defini tion , is a descendant of Abraha m, Isaac, and 
Jacob. He may fait spirituall y, as the apostle P:1ut 
painted out, hut he doesn't stop being a Jew. 

Thc second premise is false because it presents a 
false Judaism with which Christianity indeed conflicts. 
But true Christianity is a fulfillment of t rue Judaism 
and the mess ianic tradition. Our Christian faith sp rings 
from Jcwish roots. 

Furthermore, Jewish leade rs arc inconsi stcnt in ap
plying thi s reasoning to :1t1 sit uations. For them, it 
ser rm. anything goes but J<'sus. \ Vhilc Jcws who be
liev(' in Christ are rej ectcd by the communit)" atheistic 
j ews. cotllTllllnistie Jews and evcn sexual deviates are 
ofkn tolerated and cven wclcomed. 

But so many Jews arc turning to Christ these days 
that it is becoming increaSingly hard for the Jews to 
make outcasts of thei r fellow Jews who heli eve on 
Christ. 

THE COUNTERATTACK 

Disturbed because the cor(' of the effectiveness of 
Christian missions li es in til<' convinci ng powcr of the 
Old Testament proj)hecics of Christ, a group of Jewish 
I('aclers In\le now come up with "a kit to answcr Chris
tian evangelical cbims, s~lch as that the coming of 
Jesus was predicted b~1 the ... prophet Isaiah." 

A news articte about this kit says that ··the material, 
mailed to the 710 member synagogues of the Cnion 
of American Hebrew Congregations, states that the 
53rd chapter of the Book of Isaiah dealing with 'suffer
ing servant" actually refers to the j ('\\'ish people. who 
as Cod"s servants arC' charged with the responsibilit y of 
bringing justice into the wo rt d. rathe r than to any in
dividual." 

In short. faced wi th the witness of their own Scrip
tures to Christ, these leaders continue to gainsay and 
to ilttempt to persuade others, using old arguments 
that do not hold water. For example. Isaiah 53, in 
ancient Jcwish writings, was considered to be a mes
sianic prophecy. Now that its startling relevance to 
the sufferings of Jesus has been recognized , unbelieving 
Jews will do anyt hing ra ther than admi t that Isaiah 53 
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and oth er Old Testament passages like it are messianic. 
Thank Cod, these passa~es nrc .s till being used by 

th e Ii o ly Spirit to cOI1\'id openhearted j ews of the 
genuineness of Chrbt. It is ('asy to explode til(- arg:u
ment th at "the j ('WS nre the suffering sen'an t of Isaiah" 
On the bas is of con"i\tency with in thc proph(' t"s writ· 
in~<; they cannot be, for in ,,{'vcral piac('s Isniah charac
terizes Israe l n.,: an ('\c('ct! ingly sinful nation, tot:llly 
incnpablc' of heing the One all \\'hom Cod lays the ini
quity of all mankind. 

But by th{' very ad of c:lllin~ att('ntion to Isaiah .'),1 
in re lnt ion to Christ. thl' rahbis will ca use many JC\\ ~ 
to think s(' rio ll sly a bout j ('SU\. 

SHALOM CENTER IN THE JEWISH PRE SS 

In all thi s turmoil Shalom Center has not ('sca ped 
no t ice, In fad, \\ '(' an' the only ('\ ';lTH~('lical center in 
Chicago mentiOll cd thus fa r. 

Last fall an article ahout our coffc('holls(' appeared in 
T he Selltinel, It was entitled , " j{' W S for j esus Center; 
Is T hi s a P!a<:(, for a Nice jewish Kid ?" In F\·hruary 
this loca l jcwi!ih n('ws magazine carried these com
ments abou t our work in their "Campus Community" 
column: "An exampl{' o f thl' fringc trying to proselytiz(' 
Jews i .. the Shalom Ccnter on How ard Strl'Ct. It 's run 
b), the fanati c;) 1 Assem hlies o f C od d c nomination .. 
This sanw colum n madc anothcr refe re nce to us in thl' 
A pri I 5 issue. 

Thoug h non(' of th('\c refen'Il<:cs a re complim('nt;uy, 
we th;)nk Cod b('cnllse their nl't \'alll(' has becn to gin' 
liS frce publicity, [t is cTlcouraging us too, for wc realizc 
that not on ly is our witn('ss makinc: an irnpa<:t on th c 
Jewis h co mmun ity, hut beyond that Cod is at work, 
confronting l lis people with Chri~t in th('s(' last (bys. 

NEW OPENNESS TO THE GOSPEL 

\ Ve can St'l' w hy th(' J ewish I('adns ;lre concerned. 
In Fehruary th ree difkn'nt groups of Jewish young 
pco p le s('nt I"( 'pn'st'n tatives to us to requcs t tract<; and 
literat ul'e a hout Chri:. t . One of th ese groups is a Zi onis t 
labor organization; anothe r a [SO-s trong youth group 
from a local sy nago!-( Il( '. 

Somc j ewish you ng people han' bccn sa\'cd in our 
coffN'house. There is :In inc reascd ope nncss among j cws 
toward Christ. ('Slwda ll y among the you ng. C od i\ con
tinuall y hringinc: inquiring j cws to liS. 

Perhaps it call all 1)(, ~lImm('d lip by saying tha t 
thc ('Onditions tha t prcvni led in the fir~t century arc 
bcginning to hc thc case again today, in what could 
bc the b:.t century before Christ's comi ng, T hough 
thc dominnnt j ("\\'is h alttitucic contilllH:S to hI' that of 
Chris t r('je(.' tion , j ('wish belic\'ers nrc beginning to he
COl11C numerous ('nough thnt the}' will ha n ' 10 be r('('
ogniz('d ;1<; a ~ignifican t minority in thl' Jewis h COIll 

munit y, \ \ '(, must rduse to bccom(' di scouraged in our 
wo rk by t Il(' inc reas(,d hos t ility of the ge ne ral jc\\'b;h 
comtnunit~' . for at the .~arnl' time there is an open door 
into many j ewish hearts unprecC'dcn ted sincl' the firs t 
cent ury, P Il'a .~l' con tin ue to hold up in pra yC' r yOllr 
missionaries to the j (' WS a<:r(ls.~ the country, 

And pra), for I.~ ral'l , that thl' day may be hast ('ned 
whe n they shall look on lli m whom they ha\'(' pier<:('d. 
In spitl' of the ir opposi t ion to Il is Anoint ed OIH'. Cod 
has not cast away Il is peopl(', but a rcmnant shall yet 
bcsavcd, G 
SEPTEMBER 16, 1973 

, .. ~ NEW CHURCH 
By T E GANNON • N,II/onill O,tectOI 01 Home MI~~lorls 

Leis !lei !loin!l 
\\ IW,\ J \cOli ~ \I ll to hi~ '(1)', " \\ '\n do 

y(' look on(' upon ,lllotIH'r?" Iw \\ ,h rchuking them for 
tlwir LI('k or adio1l Tht' , itU,l t ioll W,h (' riti c,lI. tIll' )' 
\\'('1"(' I'llllnint.! ,hOI I of food. Thn!' \\ ,1 , ,I n('('d, and 
thel"(' \\,\, .1 kml\\ 11 ~()lIr('I' (If hl'lp, But to ohtlin h('lp 
'OIlH'on{' had to 1ll,lkt, tht, \;I('I"lficc ,l1Id pa:- thl' prilT. 

Tht ' 1utiOll<II l)i\l,io11 oj Il ornt' \l i"ion, h," kepi 
tIll' (' l1til"( ' F{,flo\\ \hip a\\,I 1"( ' 01 tht, gn'at Illi\\inll ficld 
of our 0\\ n l'nih'd ~t.ltn_ Hut it i, not t'lHHlI.,dl to know 
tltl' 11('('(/, Cod t'\p('("h \I, to do \ollwthing .thou t it 

I n ord('1' to lll,lkt, OUI' ;Ippeal mart' \\w(.'ific \\t' hring 
to you r ,I U( 'nt mn two differl'lIt an',h of {'OIl ("l'rII 5p('
"ja l \j ini,t ril" .\lId '\ t'\\ ('hul"(·h E\ ,lllgt'h\1li 

TIlt' Speci(ll \/lIIi \/ri('t indudt': trouhll,d \'tw tll 
( throu gh T('t 'n (,h;II1t'IIt.!d; tlU' dt';lf and tht, hltnd, in
,titution;ll llli11i,tril·~. tIlt' J ('\\~, ,\ nl('ri('an In(\i,llh, E\
I. illl(J~, and \II 'uh Tht' rt ' ,Ire \]>(,(";'11 ()utn';lcht'" to 
AllH'rk;IJI (;~'P\i\"\. (,hinl'\t'. ,Inll J,lP,IlU'~t ' Otht 'r (o r
('it.! n Llllgu;\gt' t!:r'O IlJl~ ,11'0 han ' 1)('('11 tht' n'~poll,ihili t y 
of Ill(' c!i\i\itlli. 

F i r ~t, (,oll~id('l thl' dt'af ,l1Id tlw blind. BI'(";\II\t' t h t ,~(' 

'wopl,' li\ I' :1(TO" Ill(' ~ Irel'l or art' llH'ml)('r~ of our 0\\ 11 

f.lInili l" and an ' not conn 'ntr,l kd into Olle !arg(' g ro up , 
W(' m;l~ not f('(,1 Ihc ' hunk ll o r (11111P,I" iol1 w{' "hoult!. 

.\'\'\1. 111m .d)uul Ill(' C'1I01'l1lOU' j('\\'i\h pop ll l. lt ioll 
wit hi n 0111' hnrdl 'I' ,-J " 'hill ' Illany of tiW\1' an' ('011('('11-

trait'd ill tltt, 1.11!.!I'r I'i lin , Iht' ,i\ million '"\on \ of 
·\ h l';lh;llll'" an' ~o \(",lIt{']"('d a("I"O\\ tht' na t ioll Ihrough 
thl' I'all~ ;lIld fill' of lilt' popu\;u't' it h difficult to 
;1("ql1i r(' a !.!t'1Uli rH' hurdl'l) (or th{,1Il 

Thl' pri'lJll lllini'ln i, ,1 tn'II1('luitHl' ch'l llt'ngl". I k r(' 
<l!.!;lin it i, c'a" to 11',1\(' tlH' f("polhihilih for th('~(' 

2,000.000 ~oul~ to thow \\ ith ;1 'I)('ci;ll (";\ 11 10 thi' field , 
Th t' ';lIlll' ('{m ld lit' \.lid ,lhout tlH' Ill"lrly 1.000,000 

Anll'ri (',lIl Indian' fnllll 2\0 tr ill, '\ or tht· thIH1~:\nd~ of 
\ 1I1I'ri(':l1I\ \\ ho ha\ I' ht'('orne' \ i("!ilm of tht, dl'll g hahit. 

An' \ \1 ' too 1)11\\ \\ith til(' t ,hk~ at hOHlt' to 1)('('()1l\t, in
\-01\"('(1 \\ itb willlllllg th(,'I' 'Ollk) 

The 'I'("Ollc! ph.l't' of II Olllt, \ l i~'H)lh o lltrt ';lch is 
le'l"Inc'" Sell" Clwr("/t /': C(1I1J!,e /iS/II, 1 ,:~ t , lbli\h i ng n('w 
("hu n'ht', ('annot ht , l( ,rt to ,1 f( ,\ \' pion(,(,r p :l,tor\ , it rl1u:.1 
1)(' of pr il1l.L1"\ ('om'('m 101'\'('1"\' A" ('lllhli('S of Cod 1l)('11l

hl' l' . SOliI(' 01 u, 111 :1\ han' to' le':\\ I' wh;11 \\ '(' an' doing 
II]" (,,,kilt! CH II' Inilli, tr ~' to launch 11('\\' ch\lrclll'~ \\'her
('\ '('r thert' an' opp()l'lull itit'~ or lWI ,{k 

I'::ldl of 11' ha' a l11i"ioll to fl11fill. It will n('\ '('r 1)(' 
don(' if \\1 ' ;ll't "100 1.. Ollt' to '\tlotll("r." W ha t J ,l("o h a, k('d 
his \()n~ Itl df) \\.1' 1I(lt Iht, illlPo\,ibll', It \\ '; 1 ~ \\ithin 
thei r :lhil i l ~, kIlO\\.h()\\-, talcnh, a lld ~tn'llc;th. Cod is 
not r('quilillt.! o f 11 ' to(ia\ that \\ hi<:h i, illl po\:.ibl(·, 
L('( \ t.!d t.!oillt.!. d 
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WHIPLASH PAIN IS GONE 
] " 1\1'1\11. 197 1 I r('(:('in'd a \\hipln\h in

jury in a ('a r n<:~ :<knL For abollt 20 month~ I <;uff('red 
'>('H're iw.Hia('hes, n :Hl\(":l. and 
neck pain. 

• 

Then !-:v;m1!;cli.,t William C :dd· 
wdl of Tui<;a , Okla ., ('anw to 
co nduct ~Jl('(:ial mc(·tings in our 
dllll'ch and one ('v('ning he said 
tht' I.onl was Il('alin~ SOIlWOIlf' 

who W;l\ "\lff(Ting from whip
la\h. I knew heyond :l doubt 
that the I,on! had h(';\]ed Ill(". 

had b('('n pray<·d for man}' times, but I knn\' this 
was rny night. E\'(' I' ,.,i ll ('(' that time 1'\,(' had fr('('dom 
(!'Om hcad a('lws and pain. Pra i\(' the Lonl! - \! rs. I ,i nd a 
Covey, Kings\, I1I( '. T ('\, 

( Elldorser/ hy I'flslor Jall/('s H. Fields II , First As
seml)f!!, Kiligwif/(!, Tex. ) 

CHILD HEALED OF HEART CONDITION 
O lllt IIAIIY cm\, Polly was born Augml 

3 1, I ~ ";7. SOOJ) nft('rward Ihe doctor thought she had 
thyroid trouhl( , 1)('(";\11\(' 1>11(' wa,n', g;"lLnmg w('i:!ht. 
l ie gavt her thyroid Ilwdidrw for a whil(·, but it 
didn't seem to Iwl p, 

\Vh C'n she W:h :lhollt nine month., old , we took her 
to Iowa City. Thl' dodors th('n' told us shl' was mon
goloid and that .. hl' h;\<! :m ('nlargecl heart with two 
hole" in it. Thcy pre!,)(Tilwd lwart Ilwdi<.:in(' which helped 
slow 11<'1' hl':lrt down, 

Polly W:l ~ w('ak and callght co ld easily. This usuall y 
end('d with h('l' in th(' hmpitaL \\ft' <::ltlH' <:1os(' to 
losing h{'r two or thl'et' t imes. 

\Vlw n ~h (: was a lJllo~t two, she slill couldn't sit 
h)1 hn~ ,If vcry \\'ell and d idn't ('\'('n try to w:l1k. 

In Jan llary 1970 I wa~ in vikd to tak(' Poll y to thl' 
i\s"t' rnh1i(', of Cod church to iw pr:l },l'd for. I d('
cided to do so and I th :lnk Cod I did. Pasto r Yak.~ 
:lnd tht' congregati on prayed for her. Th(' Lo rd 
1011<:11('<\ hl'r and h('aled her hea rt. 

Poll)1 is now fin' r l':!rs old and will ~ta rt school Ihi~ 
bU. She eats 1)('1I(·r. She ('a n walk, sit up by hers(' lf. 
nnd talk. EV('r")' day ,,11(' shows improveme nt. SI1(' 
hasn't had an)' nwdidne for almost two yea rs. Praise 
tht'Lord . 

SI1(' has been in the' ho,> pital only once sin<.:c !>hc was 
pra ),ed for. 

'I'll(' w('ek after noll v W;\S hf'all d I returned to til(' 
church and a(,cI'pt~ d ( 'hrist a my Saviour. I prai:;e 
God for wh, t li t, has dOlle. - \\ ,.; . J O\('('11 Norton, Cor
rccti ollv illC', Iowa. 

( Erldorsed hy Pastor Elme r Yates. Ceutral As,<;e mhly, 
Sial/X City, /orca, rdlO rUIS pastor il r CorrectiOllOille (It 
tire time Pofly rras Irealed. /f e rcrites, ''Tire Irealing of 
this c /'ild !("(/s tire lIIosl impressive miracle of CO(l's 
heldil' ' pOIl ·e ,. I I/llve r ver u;itnessed. \Vhen I first sarI,.' 
!rer, she rl.:as lakin:!. {/ drug for her heart, u:itholll H:hich 
the doctor !t(ld slat ed sire u;ollid die rt:i tlrin 24 hOllrs. 
I saw Iwr a:!.oin Ir L'O !leMS later. She u;as a;a/king. and 
tellS !rea/tlry (llld Stroll f!.") 
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" Books are not men and yet they stay alive" 
-ST£PIII:~ \'J~CEXT B~:~ .. ,. 

IT MAKES YOU 

TIl EIlI':'S .'dOIlE TO COSPEL BHO,\[)CAST INC 

than !>lwakin1-: into a microphone. A great deal more, 
if a radio mi ni ~tr)' expec ts to reap lasting resu lts. 

That's why Heoiva/time augments rC'leases on more 
than 600 radio ~ tatio ns by printing tons of gos pel lil
('m Ime. Books written by Revival tim e SpC'aker C. \ 1. 
\ Varel now top the II mi llion mark in ci rcul a tion. 

Th is tre'mendou~ in\'e~tmcnt in the printed pa~e bears 
inkr('~t with the highes t possible re turns-souls! 

Con!>ider the "n lue of the return brought by n few 
books sent hy Heviv{lltime to Emma n. 11a1l of Ceneva, 
!\ lahama. She sent this tes timony: 

" I am~o th ank ful to you for the books you sent 
Ill('. They haw' be(' n a great blessing to me. 

"Brother \Vanl, I ha\'e bee n wonderfully saved nnd 
baptizl'd in the wonderful lIoly Ghos t. Praise God!" 

Who cou ld cOunt the ete rnal value of a Spi rit
anointed book placed in the right hands? Perhaps 
Anwta .\lc l)ani e l might be :lble to tell you. She Sol)'s: 

" I r(,old the hook you s('n t, and it feally caus('d me to 
think. I fOllnd m)'sdf asking, 'Where do 1 stand as a 
Chri).tian? ])0 [ n'ally love Him?' The an.~\\'e rs didn't 
.~a ti.,fy 1lH', so I asked God for help. I've gotten il! 

" I know thai Cod is rcal in my life now, [ am so happy 
bceall .~t' li t'\; for~i\'('n me. \ know I Ie lo\'('s me." 

Or a"k C:lcvdantl O. C la rk, a man who found frec
dom whilt in pri son. I Ie tclls whnt one book did 
for hi m: 

'" read th (' hook you sen t, Life's Greatest QrlCst iolls. 
I I()\wllh(' <.:hnptC'r. ' 1I o\\' :\ l uch Do Il a\'e To Under-
.\tnlld To Ik Saved?' 

" For til{.' firs t time I feel different. I don't have much 
time during the day to speak to Cod, but I ta lk to 
I li m in my heart while I am working. 

,, ' am doing one and a half to three years because 
of drll~s; but I am sure that if 1 believe in C od , l ie 
will make a way for me. 

"SOI11(' day I want to S<':(' you and .tell yOli how, 
through Cod, you turned me around." 

Or you might discuss the value of "the ri ght hook 
at the right time" with Juanita Knight of Norma n, 
O kl;lhoma. II ('I"e's what silt' had to say to th e Heviva!
tilllf> ('vangelist: 

" I rec(,in'c\ my copy of the book /l eavell, and it 
was such a bkssing to me. T had just gott en home from 
a hrother-in- Iaw's funC'ml. I Ie was killed in n ca r acci
dent. We h;ld also lost a sister-in-law in July with 
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WONDER 
By E. S. CALDWE LL 
l!et;;t;altime Puhlici/I) Director 

cancer and another sister-in-law in August :lS n result 
of n hea rt attack. 

" J wish J had words to cxpr('Ss how this book has 
helped me. r fccl like QUI' loved ones have truly gone 
to heaven." 

And S:lndra Dnvis would agree about the bkssing a 
book ca n bring. She wrote from Dayton, Ohio: "Several 
months ago l was given the book, Is It Unhelief To 
Ask Why ? by m)' pastor. This was after the loss of 
our bahy, who was stillborn. The book has meant so 
vcry much to me. [ would like to have about JO copies 
to give to others in need." 

Even after yea rs roll by, the memory of how Cod 
us ed a book remains. Francis Bartley of Ashland, Ohio, 
treasures Stich a memory. 

"J ust a note to let you know how Cod used your 
booklet, I \Vas Sick. Though I was at the time, 1965, 
a long- time Christian, I ended up with much frustration 
and oppression. I was tnken to th e psychiatric ward at 
a nenrby hospitnl. I request ed that a Church of God 
minister visit me. I-Ie brought this booklet with him 
and gave it to me. 

"1 eagerly looked into it , believing that in it was 
something from Cod for me. I snw the verse, ' I Ie hcnled 
all thnt were oppressed.' T hat was my deliverance! T he 
doctor in charge noted a change for the better, and I 
recovered rapidly." 

Delmar Bond used aile of C. :-' 1. Ward's printed 
sermons to avert a traged}'. I-Ie reported from Plano, 
Illinois, ns follows: 

"J want to sa}' a word of thanks. I asked a while back 
for copies of your serrilOn, 'Divorce Is Not the Answer.' 
;\, fy sister-in-law was hound and determined to divorce 
T11}' younger brother. I asked her if she lov("d the Lord, 
and she said yes. 1 gave her n copy of your sermon. 

"Within a week she called off the divorce, and th ey 
are back together. T heir family is whole again." 

And Mrs. ~" url 1-Ia ll used one of Hel)iva/time's pub
li ca tions to reaeh her relatives for Christ. She wrote this 
note from Van Burcn, I ndiana: 

"Thanks so much. Your Bible prophecy booklet has 
bcen so blessed of the Lord among my loved ones. 
T wo families have started to go to church." 

~"any people usc Revivaltime literature as a means 
of bri nging the gospel to others. And people receive 
these attractive publications with appreciation. r-. lary 
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Shieldl of Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin, wrote to tell 
us nbout a minister's thou ghtfu lness: 

'" Ilere at this npartment hom£' we ar(' very fortunat£' 
to hav£' church in the community room ('vcry Tuesday 
morning. A few wceks ago an A<;semblies of Cod pastor 
left a packet of the hooks you arc now offering. We 
app reciate them so much.'" 

\\'a\t£'r T. Sapp of Abilene, Kansas, il1\'e~ts in Revival
time [it ... rature for usc in pc rsonal witnC'ssing. Ii<' tells 
us whv: 

'"PI~ase send 111(' another 100 copies of the Hull..' 
booklet The Hillgmaster Meets jestls. This booklet is n 
les timonr that touches many lives. I enjo)' passing it 
ou t. I know souls arc saved through this ministry.'" 

Hight now yOll hold in your hands onc of the bleSS ings 
provided br the printing press-a lllagaJ'i ne dedicated 
to the propagntion of Goers good news. But how many 
hundreds of magazi nes and other printed matC'rials a rc 
de(\ic;l(C'd to themes sharply in contrast to the message 
of life eternal? 

It is futile 10 bemoan the flood of filth on Ih£' news
stands while doing little or nothing to spread the rivcr 
of life flowing from gos pel presses. 

Heviv(l/time invites you to become acquainted with 
the life-giving literature' th ey offe f on a wide range of 
subjects. First rend the bookle ts to feNI your own soul. 
As you do, the Lord will impress someone on you r mind 
with whom you should share one or morc books. 

Sharing an attracti vely printed booklet affords such 
nn easy yet cffective way to bless others. 11 mnkes you 
wonder why we don't do it lIlore often. 6 

Sample packet - .. ' 

~
'-~ 

'¢~'ll 'llR 
<;'<il~ ~~ ,' ,"" 

,~ ... , ",,,& "-
. " u~\t\,\ \I~"' ~ 
, '\ ..; /-

Revivaltime books 
by C.M.Ward 
------------------------
USE THIS COUPON TO OBTAIN YOUR PACKET OF BO OKS 

Please send me the same packet of five Rev/val//me books . 
Also send the complete catatog of books by C. M. Ward . 
I am enclOSing an ollering to help with Revlval/une's l i1erature 
ministry. 

A mount enclosed $ ____ _ 

Name ____________ _ 
Address _________ _ 
City ___________ _ 
State ______ Zip ____ _ 

Revivaltime 
P. O. Box 70 Spr ingf ield . Mi ssour i 65801 



eVanGeLeTTeRl 
READERS WRITE THE EDITORS 

Evangel helps serviceman 
I apprceiatc Ih(' E(;ml~d ~() 

much. Stationed here in (;~'r
many, the Assemblies of Cod 
ChUT(;h h too f,IT away for nil' 
to 'IHcnd. I wa~ raised in til\.' 
th\l'mhlks and do mh~ the 
church so much. 

But the ";v(m~d is a Teal ('II· 

cO\Lnl ~('mcn t to me and an-
1>\\('rs many of Illy qu(·,tion~. 

~ 1"lIn" D. ~IAIJI! 
Germany 

Wasllng l iterature? 
For a IOIlJt: lilllt', I haw 1)('('11 

(;onc{'rncd aboul Chri!.lians \\'iI,l
ing their ".'1,wf,(ch and other go~
rx-I p;lpcr~. Th(·y ~torc thl'lll in 
the attic, o r )11\\ to~s 111(."11\ in the 
tri\~h can. 

I cannot brillj.( mysel f to do 
this for I know others cnn be 
blC'sscd by IhC)~c wonderful ~to
ries, tc~tillloni(;s, and Bible lolu
dies. 

One \\'(lY to spl'cad the go~pcl 

h to g;lliJ('r up Cllri\tian litef
atur(' and di~tribut(· it in ho~
pit,. I" hm dc-pots, librarieS, 
lalllldrOU1;Lh, waiting rO()m~, etc. 
I...(·t\ ,l.!i\(' tIll" m(·\\a,l.!l' to the 
P{;Oplt· who ((':llly Il("(-d it. 

Rl.-\[)II\ " CO\LIIOIl\;'A 

Faithful unlil death 
\lr\. Jane Orcca W,IS fl reader 

of the 1':laul!d and prayed faith
fully for the work it repre
scnts, until Sunday, ~Iareh 11, 
when she was suddenly pro
moted to Clory (without a timc 
of suffcrills,:). We believe many 
of the \'ictories won in this 
work in the last sevcral )'ears 
w{'rc dtll' to her prayers. 

Iler finanC(;s wcre vcry lim
ited, and any contribut ions she 
made were truly a huge "wid
ow's mite." 

Please remO\'e her name from 
your mailing list. 

P Am .. WA y TUIJ\ .\CE 

l\Ulbl"C 110:'11;:, Illinois 

Who added the "H"? 
Why do we say " Hallelujah" 

,,11("11 the Bible spdls the word 
"AIle!uiah" (Hcvclation 19: I, 3, 
I. 6)? 

Ar{' the EIlJ.:lbh responsible 
for addin1!; the " Ir'? They oh('1l 
drop an " II " \l'lleTC it helongs 
and add an " II"' where it 
d()c:-~n 't! 

READUI '" CAUFon"IA 

Editor's Nole : Hardly. In the an
cler.t Hebrew, the wo rd was 
"hallelujah." However, the Greek 
language had no "H" sound so 
in the New Testament it be
came "alleluia." But most 01 
the modern versions render it 
either "hallelujah" o r "p raise 
the Lo rd." 

Pentecost 'Down Under' 
We recently concluded a 

comhined crusade with the 
Chureh of England and the As
scmblies of Cod here in Towns
,il1c. 

Four of the sisters from the 
Church of England College herc, 
and 10 of their senior girls were 
bapti7.cd in the I ioly Spirit. 
Since then, we have heard of a 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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number who have received the 
Baptism through the ministry of 
the si~ters. 

The senior girls and staH arc 
holding Bible stlldies on the 
Baptism and the class is well
attended. Their curate has also 
received the Baptism. 

Praise Cod, something is hap
pening in Townsville that has 
ne\'er hal1pened before. You 
may he accustomed to this kind 
of thing in the U.S., but it is 
(Illite .~ new thing here "down 
under. 

EI\:-';~T 1100.-nl 
Allstra/i(J 

Thanks lor 'Jesus Movement' 
Praise the Lord for the great 

article, '"The Jesus :-'Iovement" 
by Owen C. Carr ( Evaflgcl, July 
15 ). 

I am 25 and have been in the 
Assemblies of God all my life. 
~ly pmrcr is that more of our 
minbters will open their hearts 
to this movement :lnd sec that 
Cod is really changi ng people to
day, al though it may be by dif
ferent methods than in years 
past. 

:\llIs. K£:-.; Tllm,lAs 

Arkansas 

Sell-censorship needed 
I appreciate your e.~ccllent and 

pointed editorial, '"Television 
Needs To Be Censored" (July 1, 
Evangcl). 

I plan to read this in my adult 
Bible class and wish every pastor 
would read it from the pulpit. 

A:-.;x£ SM/DIlEllG 
1IIi1lois 

Thanks for the good editorial, 
"Television Needs To Be Cen
sored." 

Personally I go one step fur
ther than thc "off' switch. I pre
fer the "out'" method of not 
even h:lving a TV in the home. 

PAUL Il . Ct.TrEL 

Ok/alioma 

Thanks from NEF 
We feel so indebted to the 

Evangel. You arc so generous to 
let us reprint articles that relate 
to our field of activity and yOIl 
so kindly rUIl stories abollt OIlT 

national conventions. \Ve do 
greatly appreciate all this_ 

\Ve put out our magazine just 
once a month and it is a chore. 
But every week! And yOIl never 
let down in quality either in 
reading material, news items, art 
work-everything is tops! 

j rejoice when I sec the Lord's 
work being done in such a way 
that it reflects the richness of 
Jesus and brings glory to His 
namc. 
E. J\. j )ATCI II,S, executive secre

tary, Naliolwi E,lucators 
FellowshiP. California 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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(() NEWS OF OUR TlMES------------

Six senators, congressman, endorse 
prayer amendment at hearing 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Six sen
ators and a congressman, who 
have int roduced resolutions this 
session proposing a constitu
tional amendment permitting 
prayer in public schools, ap
peared belore a Senate Sub
committee on Constitutional 
Amendments hearing here to 
stale their views. 

The session was the first o f 
two planned by the subcommit
tce chairman, Sen. Birch Bayh 
(Ind.). The next, open to inter
ested ci tizens. probably will be 
held in September. 

Sen. Bayh told newsmen he 
expects subcommittee members 

More than 1,000 

HIGH SCHOOLS OFFER 
COURSES ON RELIGION 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-There are 
1,000 or more public high 
schoots scattered around the 
country o ffering non·devotional 
religion cou rses, acco rding to 
Dr. Nicholas Piediscalzi, chair· 
man of the Department of Reli· 
gion at Wright State University, 
Dayton, Ohio. 

He was one of .five panelists 
discussing "Religion Studies !n 
the Public Schoots" during the 
23rd annual national awards 
program of Religious Heritage 
of America, Inc. 

Dr. Piediscalzi said there arc 
p robably more than 1,000 public 
high schools (among them some 
junior high schools) which of· 
fer courses on the Bible, world 
religions, philosophies of life 
and related areas. 

The two·hour discussion cen· 
tered around what has been de
veloping In the country since the 
U.S. Supreme Court's 1963 
Schempp decision oullawing 
state' presc ribed devotional ser· 
vices. A number of universi ties 
have developed high school 
level religion courses since the 
court's decision, in keeping wi th 
that part of Ihe decision which 
stated that a course of study 
about religion is constitutional. 
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to vote in favor of a "prayer 
amendment" after the fall hear· 
lng, but he expressed doubt It 
will receive the required two· 
thirds vote when it reaches the 
Senate floor. 

In his opening statement Sen. 
Bayh stressed that the purpose 
of the hearings was to enable 
the subcommittee, "by obtain· 
ing and ca refully examining tes, 
timony representing all shades 
of opinion on this issue. to 
m('!ke a reasoned and unemo· 
tional decision on the course it 
should follow." 

" This is not a simple issue," 
said Ihe senator, who is a Meth· 
,)jist. "It is not a question 01 
being for prayer or against 
prayer; for God or against God. 
Any effort to put the issue in 
such emotionally charged terms 
could only prove harmful. 

"It is a question involving 
deep theological considerations, 
SUCh as whether a nonsectarian 
prayer has any real meaning or 
value. It is a question involving 
the propriety of the state, 
through its schools. mingling in 
an intimate area generally reo 
served to the family in the home 
and in the church." 

Majority of phYSicians 
support abortion ruling, 
many with reservations 
MINNEAPOLIS - Almost two· 
thirds of the 33,000 physicians 
who answered a poll on abortion 
by " Modern Medicine" mag· 
azine here were in favor of the 
recent U.S. Supreme Court rul· 
ing on abortion. 

"Yet the bulk of these reo 
spondents, no matter how they 
voted, still expressed deep 
reservations about Ihe ruling," 
Ihe magazine reported. "All 
through the study-in their an· 
swers and in their comments
doctors demonstrated clearly 
that the Supreme Court decision 
has created some very basic 
technical problems for them as 
well as unprecedented emolional 
dilemmas." 

Jews for Jesus protest "Superstar" because It IS anti·Jewlsh and 
anti·Christlan. ( Photo by Glenda Alford) 

Jews for Jesus oppose ' Jesus Christ Superstar' 
SAN FRANCISCO-A group of 
20 young people who call them· 
selves " Jews for Jesus" picketed 
Ihe movie "Jesus Christ Super
sla(' here this summer in pro
test against Its blatantly anti· 
Christian and anti-Jewish stance. 

One member of the group told 
a "San Francisco Chronicle" 
reporter: "The movie perpet· 
uates the myth that it was Jews 
who killed Jesus. The movie 
makes it look as if He was a 
victim. According to the Bible, 
everybody's sin killed Jesus. He 
made the choice to lay down 
His lite. The film is a distor· 
tion." 

John Streater. pastor of Ihe 
First Baptist Church of San 
Francisco, says, " I support the 
Jews for Jesus protest of the 
movie. It Is both anti-Christian 
and anti-Jewish. In the Gospel 
of John, Jesus Himself says, 
'Therefore doth my Father love 
me, because J lay down my life, 
that J might take It again. No 
man taketh it from me, bul I 
lay it down of myself. I have 
power to lay it down, and I have 
power to take it again. This 
commandment have I received 
of my Father' (John 10;17, 18). 
This film stands against the true 
statements of Jesus Christ as 
well as possibly planting new 
seeds of hate for God's chosen 
people, the Jews." 

Moishe Rosen, a spokesman 
for the Jews for Jesus, said, '"As 
a Jew and as a Christian I 
could do nothing less than warn 

others o f the anli·Je ..... lsh and 
anti·Christian bias In this IlIm. 
It would be a tragic thing for 
a young child to· go and see 
this 'G' rated movie and walk 
away with a view o f Jews as 
'bad guys, ' a view of Jesus as a 
whimpering, petulant. shrieking 
hippie leader, and conversely, 
Judas portrayed as a hero." 

DIVORCES EASIER 
TO GET 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Divorces 
are becoming easier to get with 
about one-third of the states 
now having some form of "no
fault" divorce laws. Couples are 
allowed to end their marriages 
Without blame to either partner 
and without long periods of 
prior separation. 

Divorces are granted on such 
grounds as "I rreconcilable dlf· 
ferences, " "Irremed iable break
down of the marriage," and "in
compatlbilty." Some states al
low dissolution 1")1 marriage If 
a man and wife have been apart 
lor one or more years. 

In the 12-monlh period ending 
last February, there were 851 ,000 
divorces In tho U.S., an Increase 
of 8.7 percent over Ihe previous 
year. 

Divorces and annulments rose 
from 413.000 in 1962 to 839,000 
in 1972. Over the same decade, 
the number of marriages In the 
U.S. increased 44 percent from 
1,577,000 to 2,269,000. 

25 



'Mvch oods lor man .a s ' 

u.s. LIVING STANDARDS INCREASE 
AT UNPRECEDENTED RATE 
WASHIN GTON, D.C, - Since 
1947 the United Stales has seen 
the greatest growth in average
man living standards In the his
tory 01 mankind. 

In Ihat span, average weekly 
earnings wenl up from $45.58 to 
$140.23. Personal Income I'll! an 
annual tate 01 more than a 
tril lion dollars. ThaI's 20 percent 
above the level 01 early 1970. 

The number 01 aulomoblles on 
Ihe road jumped from 30.7 mil
lion in 1947 10 96.4 million in 
1972. Some 2.7 million were 
manufactured in Ihe firs l quarter 
o f 1973 arone, 20 percent more 
Ihan last year. 

Women spend 53.5 billion a 
year in beauty shops. Sales of 
beer, wine, and liquor by whole
sale rs lolal $6 billion yearly. An-

'Lip service' of U.S. to 
Judeo-Christian ethic scored 
WASHINGTON, D.C.- The Unit· 
ed States cannot "polnl the fin
ger at other nations that 
transg ress against moral prin
ciples until it lirst acknowledges 
its own transgressions," states 
an editorial in "Ch ristian ity To
day." 

The editorial, t illed " The 
Ch ristian as Patriot," decla res 
that " wh ile proclaiming co rtain 
ideas and adopting a tone of 
moral superior ity, America has 
lallen prey to the same intr igues 
II deplores In 'banana republics' 
and police states." 

v 

The writer maintained that 
much 01 the nation's "professed 
adherence to Judeo-Christian 
ethics" has been only lip ser
vice that is an "insult to Ihe 
God whose principles II has es· 
poused." 

The l inest patriot, the editor
Ial concluded, "should be the 
Christian who takes his faith 
seriously, who acknowled ges his 
leaders' shortcomings, who 
judges Ihe country fai rly for 
whal It is, and who works to 
make It what it ought to be un
der God." 

••• 
"Out of 100 I>ersons enrvlled , we had 30 who 

accepted Christ as Savio ur ," a Ilastor in New Jersey 
recently sa id of a National Corresl>ondence Institute 
course. 

NCI is I>rimaril y an evangelistic arm of our Fellow. 
shil)--f'~aching out to hundreds and thousands who 
might never otherwise darken the doo'~ of a church . 

These courses are supplied to church and district 
extensions of NC I at less than cost so they ma), 
offer them without charge. 

Obviously, such a ministry must be underwritten 
by friends who realize the value of this kind of out
reach. Your gin will help us keel> these courses in 
the hands of scrious students. Fill in the coupon 
below and send it with yo ur offering today. Let us 
reach th e unsaved in our own country while we can! 

rNAnONALCORRESPoNiiENCEINsnTuTE---' 
1,445 BOONVILLE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

INAME -------------------------------
I ADDRESS 
I I CI TY STATE ZIP ________ _ 

1 ~ Your offering is tax deductible. 
I 1ft E ACCT. NO. AMOUNT 
I II 375-720 ENCLOSED $ __ __ 

I • 

nual spending In bars and res
taurants Is $35 billion. 

In the lasl decade, production 
of beef rose 45 percent and 
broifer chickens 68 percent, 
while the population went up 12 
percent. 

PROBLEMS OF 
MIDDLE-AGED STUDIED 
WASHINGTON, D.C.-Problems 
01 the mlddle-aged-the 90 mil
lion Americans between 25 and 
65-are drawing increased at
tention !rom heallh and labor 
officials, educationat specialists, 
business execulives, anthro· 
pologists, and doctors. 

According to reports, Ihe 
greatest difficulties surlace In 
the 40-to-60 age bracket, Ihe so
called " matu re years." Among 
Ihe major problems are lack 01 
Identity, emotional instability, al
coholism, drug abuse, obesity, 

II NEWS OF OUR FELLOWSHIP' 

and lack 01 physical fitness. It 
is estimated that hall 01 all hos
pital beds are occupied by per
sons wilh emotionally based 
troubles. 

Or. John MacGregor, an an
thropOlogist, traces these prob
lems to materialism. He says: 
" We are highly alienated . We are 
strangers to things, to people. 
No olher society has carried 
materialism to such absurdity 
as we have." 

This attitude, he believes, 
locks people into job systems 
and ways 01 lile Ihat keep them 
from looking wlthin themselves. 
If a person Is bored, Dr. Mac
Gregor suggests that he "look 
Immediately around himself-at 
Ihe unmet needs 01 other peo· 
pie, o f society. " 

One postlive slde-ellect 01 
Ih is will be Ihe impression on 
young people. " Kids are des· 
perale lor signs from adults that 
th ey are In terested In things 
other than the dollar," he says. 

PFNA CONVENTION SCHEDULED 
FOR OCTOBER 29-31 IN FLORIDA 
JACKSONVILLE-The 26th an
nual convention 01 the Pente
costal FellOWShip of North 
America, scheduled here for 
Oct. 29-31, will have as Its 
theme, " Now Abideth Faith, 
Hope, Love." 

A speaker to be selected by 
the Pentecostal Holiness Church 
will bring the opening message 
on Monday evening al a rally In 
the Jacksonville Civic Auditorl · 
um. His topic will be "The Work 
01 Faith ." 

Day meetings on Tuesday and 
Wednesday will be held In the 
Hilton Hotel . The morning Bible 
hour speake r both days will be 
Hollis Gause, chairman 01 Ihe 
School 01 Religion at Lee Col
lege, Cleveland, Tenn. His topic 
wi ll be " The Charismalic Move
ment." 

WITH CHRIST 

The Bible hour wi ll be followed 
by a " Contemporary Church" 
session. Robert H. Spence, pas
tor of Crichton Assembly o f God, 
Mobile, Ala., will speak on "The 
Controve rsies of the Contem
porary Chu rch." 

Tuesday afternoon activities 
will include a communion se r
vice, followed by workshops for 
the PFNA missions comm ission, 
editors, and Women's Auxilia ry, 
all in the Hilton. 

The Tuesday evening rally In 
Civic Auditorium will feature a 
speaker lrom the Pentecostal 
Church of God. His topic will be 
" The Patience of Hope." 

Following the Wednesday 
morning Bible Hour In the HII· 
ton, Dr. Harold E. Helms will 
speak on "The Consistencies of 
the Contemporary Church." Or. 

""I 
George L. Swearigin , 48, Raymore, Mo.; on June 9, 1973. 

Brother Swearingin died after being struck by a car. A 
member of the Sou thern Missouri District he pastored sev
eral chu rches in Missouri and was in a building program at 
the Mullendike Assembly at the time 01 his death. He Is 
survived by his wile Ruby and fou r children. 

Alexander B. George, 80, Mansfield, Ohio; on July 5, 1973. 
Brother George was a member of the Ohio District and 

had pastored several churches in Ohio and Indiana. He also 
ministered as an evangelist lor a time. He is survived by his 
wife Vernie. 

Grace J . Claw, 76 , Olathe, Kans.; on May 20, 1973. 
Sister Clow was a member 01 the Southern Missouri Dis

trict. She pastored chu rches in Kansas City, Mo., and Mish 
awaka, Ind. 



Helms is a minister of the in
ternalional Church of the Four
square Gospel. 

On Wednesday afternoon the 
PFNA business meeting will be 
held, with Robert W. Taitinger, 
general superintenden t of the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Can
ada, as chairman. 

Workshops on missions, So
ciety for Pentecostal SlUdies, 
and youth wi ll follow the bus
iness meeting. 

The final evening ra lly In the 
Civic Auditorium will feature a 
speaker from the Open Bible 
Standard Churches on 'The 
Labor o f Lcve." 

SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 

CHANGES PHILOSOPHY, SERVICES 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-The As
semblies of God Executive 
Presbytery has approved recom
mendations fo r a change in phi
losophy and services offered by 
the nat ional Sunday School De
partment. 

William E. Kirschke, sec retary 
of the depa rtme nt, said the new 

approach involves a change of 
philosophY-"a moving awal 
Irom providing mainly admims
trative and special day helps to 
<I focus on meeting :he needs of 
the individual in the Sunday 
school." 

The changes to be im 
plemented as soon as possible 

f/ NEWS OF OUR CONGREGATIONS , 

CONGREGATION OEDICATES NEW CHURCH 
MINOT, N. DAK.-Dedica tion 
services lor the new Assembly 
o f God sanc tuary here were 
conducted on Aug. 19. Speci al 
speakers fo r the occasion were 
F. J. Lindquist, former pastor. 
and Lloyd Jorgenson, su perin
tendent of the Nort h Dakota 
District. 

The build ing was construc ted 
under the ministry of R. E. Or
cnard who has paslored the 

congregation nearly live years. 
The structu re, which is all on 

one level, will accommodate 
700 in the sanctuary. A fellow
sl ip hall will seat 300. Other 
facili t ies include Sunday school 
rooms, nu rsery. and offices. 

The pasto r reports the growth 
0 1 the church was aided by a 
two·year you lh revival in which 
scores were saved and baptized 
in the Holy Spirit. 

on the headquarters level, are 
the result 01 a seven-month self
study by the department. The 
study incluc.ld articulation of 
basic concepts to serve as an 
operational guide for the more 
than 9,000 Assemblies of God 
Sunday SChOOls. These concepts 
include the premise that the 
Bible is the official textbook 
for the schools. The Statement 
01 Fundamental Truths as ar
ticulated in the Constitution 01 
the General Council of the As
semblies o f God is the dOClrinal 
basis. The individual is the local 
point : and the curriculum pro
duced by the Assemblies of Gud 
is the basic course of study. 

To assist local Sunday Schools 
in serving the needs of in· 
dividuals of all ages, the depart
ment will appoint ago-level 
specialists to conduct researCh 
and communicate the resu'ts of 

their research in usable form 
to local schools. This will In
volve use of a variety of media, 
from publications to audiovisual 
materials. 

The concept 01 a Committee 
of Curriculum Design has also 
been approved by the Executive 
Presbytery. This committee will 
invotve personnel from both the 
Sunday School and the Church 
School Literature Departments. 
It is intended to "more closely 
relate curriculum conlent to 
methodology," by bringing spe
cialists of the Sunday School 
Department inlO direct working 
relationship With editors 01 
church school lileralure. 

Reassignment of moSI 01 the 
present personnel in the Sun
day School Departmen t and the 
namlOg 01 addi tional personnel 
in line with the new structu re 
will be announced soon, 
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I Assemblies 0 1 God Gi ft AnnUity lets your funo:. ' , work I 

for you at rates 01 up to 10 percent! AN D .. they'll I 
be work mg for the Lord at the same lime! I 
NAM E __ _ 
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CITY STATE __ _ ZIP __ _ 
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VINELAND, N.J.-Full Gospel 
Assembly here recenlly enloyed 
a four-day Inner church li fe 
seminar with Evangelist Levi 
Siorms of Rockway, N.J. 

Pastor Donald A. Richardson 
Slales that the ministry on Ihe 
gifts and fruit 01 the Spirit was 
edifying and challenging to the 
church. 

STRAFFORD, MO.-Two were 
saved, nine reclaimed, nine bap
t ized In Ihe Holy Spint, and six 
refi lled during a revival at MI. 
Calvary Assembly here with 
Evangelist Ken Krivohlavek 01 
Springtleld, Mo. 

Many people teslilied to re
ceiving healing from vari ous ail
ment s. Eight were baptized in 
water during the reviva:' 

Pastor Harold L. Peck reports 
the congregation grew spi ritually 
as a result of the nightly tcach
ing on the gi lts 01 the Spi rit. 
Many 01 the congregation man
ifested the gifts of the Spi ri t lor 
the first time. 

FRESNO, CAlIF.-The congre
gation 01 Glad Tldmgs Chu rch 
here, led by Pas lor Stan Bragg, 
burned the mortgage on the 
church bulldmg in June. Par
tic ipating In the day's activities 
was William Robertson, superin
tendent o f the SOUl hem Cal
ifornia District. 

The day also marked the sec
ond anniversary of Pastor and 
Mrs. Bragg's coming to the 
chu rch. 

La rger Sunday school facil
ities are needed, and plans are 
being made to build in Ihe near 
future. 

Pastor Bragg reports the 
church is prog ressing spiritually 
and the Holy Spirit's presence 
is very real In every service. 

"The Lord make you to increase 
and abound in love one toward 
another ... ."' This is the mes
sage of the Communi ty Contac t 
Campaign now available from 
Ihe Gospel Publishing House. 
Make it happen in your Sunday 
school by leaching concern for 
unsaved neighbors and friends. 
Requesl a free sample packet 
# 08-0223. 
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t EVANGELISTIC EVENTS 

sri\ IE crn ASSE\IBLY DATE E\' i\;,\CELIST PASTOR 

A!., D"th.,,, Gr.lIld ... ". Sell!, 18-23 J .m & Donn:o Sn>'der \\'. T. ~I~·,.do") 
1'1,,·n.~ C,t. F .. ,th Ser.1 19- ;'\~'ltll' P:orham Emory E":'1Is 

'" 13"'1.<111; •• A /G S ... "I 12-21 Ro~cr & Colleen Ortlieb L.:ster Black 
CU.hll •.• 1I ' A/G Sepl 23·28 Charles J ..... aron Jack T horn 
11 .. 1 SP"IIII-(' F.rst Sept 1().23 John J:.cob Harold T holll ,)wn 
1.",1., RIJo .. J.. ' E':<nl-(,'I Sept 16-21 Charlc~ J. A:uon David \\'i~"ItI~ 
S,I,,'" 1I S",,·,"'" F,,~t Sel)t 19-30 Dohert> Evatl~. Team Lomlle ;'\cl-.oI1 

C,. 101 AndeT'OII F"q Sel)t 16-23 &h ~Ic;\ew {im Lo~an 
Irllp • ."r, .• 1 FIT~t Sel)t 23- ;\Iarcus AlcKander " illi:onl Brew'" 
L.." B.u .. " A/G Sept 18-30 Larr] & ~1>Tn(l Fr:onh Leonard Couchman 
S .. n<lr .• A/G Sept. 18-23 E. E swort h Krol-(s tad Gar>' Lee Thonms 
T .rn A/G Sep!. l6-0cl. Lul:'l ;\1. Dcnn .. Samuel \\' hlle 

C .. I .. AUTOr .• Farlh T :.h. S"I)( . 19-23 iuhn Pr:rtt Fanu]>' Clmrle. Ch.ulI!Jen 
D" ",,'r E . D"'nver Sep!. 23·30 olm Pratt Fam,h ;\1. F . Hankim 
Fk""nl-( A/G Sept . ]6-23 L. A. Duke Kenneth Pare 

Fl.. C k.Hw.II,·r Fir,t Sel)( . 19-30 Keet:oh lone, .... rthur Shel 
Durant Plea,ant CWH' Sept. 23·28 B,II & \ 'v Katle r lI"b",t \Vallace 
T"'\, '" SPI-() Fir)1 Sept. 19-23 "Little Joc" Peterson R. A. RlCben 

G .• Ft ·"II.,y F'r't Sept. 19·30 H . A. & ~ l rs. S t ran~e [ o hm"e CarT(}1l 

'" CI.nt .. n A/G Se l)t. 18-23 Will iam C:.ldwd l eroy Tholtl l)Son 
Flur" A/G Sept . 16-23 Dale Everett Gary no~cr 
11 .• ""It"n F:ulh Sepl. 19·30 Ki'ff's Daul-(hters Sa illuel 'la y~ 
I ... " "hard A/G Sept . 16-28 F. . ~ lcAdarns Team lerr)' Stroup 
Q"me), FaIth Sept . 23·30 6 . R. ;\h nion V. L. Amster 
Ra,>II".1 Firsl Sel)t . 18·23 Jack & Sharon Malone Gu .. ~ar)' Clenden in\! 

[nd Colmnh". Cuy \Ve,I I(, ,'e Sept. 18·30 {- Anthony & Arlene Silva Thomas Jack"tm 
Llllton A/G Sepl . 17.23 }ol> & ;\ laxine Wilkes i..()lIis Yendrek 

I"",:. Ottumwa FIT, t Sel)\. 16- Lorcn & Mrs. '''ooten Robert Palmer 
K.II" Chernv;..I,· , A/G Se,)t. 17.23 Jamcs Hull Calen Martin 

EudHr;l A/G Sept. 23.oci. 7 Glcnn Dorse, · J. \\' alter Lcppke 
Ka,,,,,, C 'I ~ F orst Sepl . 16-30 Oss,e B. Jones Trio U. S. Gn.nt 
Ol:.ll.e A/G Sellt. 19-30 I. D . R:, )·bc:.>rn E. E. lien Icy 
0,,, ,'1-(" ' A/G Sellt. 17-21 Street Evan~. Team Robert CoUrhle)' 
Sah"" Ro)~' <If Shawn S(·Ilt. 23·30 Ru~sell Rexroat Cerald Eden 

K 11""k"". III.· West View Sel)t. 16-20 Danny Fraze ~I:ork Terhune 
\(:IInl' Se.'r<""rl • Full G(I~"d Sept. 17-21 Genc & Judy Mc Kinney Robcrt Bwwn 
,\ 1, .. · .. Fh"t Bethel Se ll!. 18-23 Da niel D. Roehl Lyle R. Phillips 

Cr .• "d R.ll'ld~ 1 FaIth SCllt. 19-30 Charles & Mrs. Bh1he Bob Rut ledge 
Ra,,,d Cll y ' A/G Se llt . 23-28 Bruce " 'hi te Ar thur Auslin 
R"t.'(1 C,ty 1 Calvary Sellt . 16-21 Bruc e \ Vhite \"illiam Ste"en~ 
Sd"",icraft A /G Sell!, 23-Oct. 7 Larry & Gail Riley Robert Monroe 

;\1 Hili SpO'1II1-( Lake P:.rk ' A/G Sell!. 16-2 1 Phil A~)llC'w.elle r Orville L.'I rMln 
~ I" Be lton A/G Sel)t . 18-30 Billy rank Boren Bill P'1lej(» ' 

Indt'pe,.denee Central Sept . 18·30 Arno ld & Anila Segcsman {. O . 1 oward 
Kan <:.s C ,t} Berea Temple Sel)t. 16-30 Ken & Diane Alder ' erno n Porter 
~Ian"' ''es t er A /G SCIl!. 18·23 The Gosrl Sounds C. F. Hemhree 
Mounta.n Grove A/G Sept . 16-23 ;\ I" sica l a mbertsons D. E. Roderman 
SI. Lt."" Glad Tid ings Sept . 18·23 David H:<rgis Tr io R. E. Wri~h t 
S"nn\!fi .... d Easts.de Set)t . 23·0 ct. 7 Andrews Brothcrs Team Alber t Pye 
SWl'Ct Sprllll-(' A /G Sel)t. 17_23 R. C. Pickney Ver~il Ca nnon 

.\10,,1 ;\'j 'sM>ul:, Glad Tidings Sept. 16-21 Charles l Senechal 'V . A. lIedmond 
Rn"an ' A /G Sel)t . 23-28 C harles . Sellt."Clml Ernest En~et 

' , [ Flem in~ to" A/G Sept. 23,28 AI & Be.' \Veesner Rich;.rd Z:obri~ k ie 
N .• h-.x. Santa Fe First Sel)t. 19·30 Da ve E . Laugh lin F:onlil)· ....lIen D:, ,, is 
N. Y. H:o nkins A /G Sept. I (). 19 Levi & Alma Storms L:owrcncc Heed 

Niagar:r F alls Firsl Sept . 18-3 0 Lloyd & Ca rol I'ortin Jack Piller 
01" .. Mt. Vernon Trini tr Sept . 19·30 Base ll_Brown Tcam Rich:ord Ba iley 

T ' I' p City Bethe Tab. Sept. 19 ·30 ~Ioses & Ruth Copciand Pa ul H. Wril(h l 
Okla . B:.Tllesv.lle T uxedu Sept. 23·30 ~I ike & ;\I ar )' Purkey ~oe Ca l:I ~)TeSe 

Bl ueJ:.ckct A/G Sel)l . 23·30 Rick Pficl err)' W.lson 
Edmund firsl SCI)\. 23-0cl . 5 \\' hite1l:.ck-White Team Nick Sc huberl 
En.d Nort h Ten Sept. 16-23 M. David Powers Larry Henderson 
Ok lal"",,,. C"y , Lighthouse Sept. 16-23 Karen S. Ki1lf Glen R. Lee 

Ore~ ;.: . Bcnd First Sept. 19·23 Bur! Rogers a mily Everett Olp 
SI. 1I.·Ie", A/G S(·p\. 16-2 1 1re1le Abrahamson \ Villi:un Gallah.., 
T lw Daile) A/G Sept. 16-30 Cliff ;\ Iurra y C. L. Cowart 
Turner ' .~ K:; Sep!. 23-28 L. O. & Mrs. Triplett Vernon ~ I org:on 
Vcrntlma ' A /G SCI>!. 16-2 1 L. O. & Mrs. Triplett Dan Bi1Iin~s 

Pa. B:unesbt)ro North End S(·P!. 18-30 J. Earl & Mrs. Douglass Lee C . Lockett 
T,·nn . Crossv.lle Faith Sel>t . 23-30 Jeremiah Hanleli Barne), " ' al ker 

Lewi~burg F iu t Sel)1. 12-23 James & Peggf.' azclton Larry inclo:ord 
;\I elllpl,,~ RUl-(by Park Sept. 16-21 Jeremia h Han ey Carlon Echols 
Un.o n CIt y First Sel)t. 16-23 E,ckie & K:o)' Roberts \ Vi liam Mart in 

T~'K . Bo w'e Li~h t holl se Sel)\ . 12-23 yd & Nt.'Oma Blake L. C. Smith 
Cantun First Sel)1. 17-23 T omm>' Calk T . L. ThOIll I)son 
Ft. " 'orth North Side Sel>l . 19-23 Luis Torres Ja mes Sin~lclon 
Harhnl-(en Firsl SCI)!. 23-30 Lcrrr & Kell y Morgan R. C. Davis 
Humble Fai t h Sel>l . 17-23 loyd & Mrs. Bates Stcve Sa mford 
lI "IIIble Firsl SCI)!. 16-23 Glc1l Shinn k' D. COlintTyman 
Kcnllt:nda l.., , A /G Sept. 17-21 Tra vis & Mrs. Gurder 0)' Drumm 
O hwy 'A /G Sel>(. 19-30 Esther Pa lmer Tro~ Frilzicr 
Paris F irs l Sept . 16-23 B. P. Ca rroll D. . Decker 
\Vhi lchous" F irs t Sel>t . 23-3 0 D:o vid & Liz Freeman d erry Shipm:1II 

Va . S:. lt,tlI Faith Sept . 18-23 Corbett & Miriam Berthelot lenn Strickl and 
\V;osh . C hewel:o h A/G Sept. 16-2 1 Pilul & Ona Se:ltoll Cedric \Vil C(J ~ 

Maka h i\FB 1 C ha ,le l Sept. ] 6-20 Lt n1l & Becky \Vickstrom V. ZUll.w:. lt. Chap . 
Ol)'",pia Ever~reen Se pt. ] 6-20 /.. a )'nard O ss Glen D. Cole 
Seall ic I Rid imont Sept. ] ().21 ChriSlian H ild Benn;. Birkeland 
Sp""a ",,, >" ' A /G Sept. 18·23 Paul & Myrtle Hi!J Da n ohnson 

\ \' . V:1. P:. w Paw ~i~'t ho,,~ Sept . 19·30 'Vm. & irene V"n \Vinklc Edward Aile" 
\V's. i\vplclon Sept . ] ().23 Gordon C . Hofe r Rogcr Koesh:oll 

Cornell , A /G Sepl . 23·28 Phi l ApllCn7.e ller Dan iel cume 
Rice La kt, , A /G Sept. 17_21 Larry & CarOI~'1l Caml>bell Andrew E yl7.en 

\\'yo. New Castle ' A /G Sept. 17.23 Ed & Sonja Corbin D,,:. ne Smelser 
Canad:r T,,·nton. Onl. 3 Bcthel Sept. 16-21 Victor Et ienne Keit h Spr:ocket! 

'CI" ldrcll's Revival r Deeper Life C rusade 3Youth C rusade 

Due to pr inting schedule, announcements must reach The Pentecosta l Evangel six weeks in advance. 
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AIG GRADUATE SCHOOL OFFICIALLY 

OPENED ON SEPTEMBER 4 
SPRINGFIELD, MO.-The As
semblies 01 God Graduate 
School, which ol1icially opened 
tor classes Sept. 4, has been a 
local point o f interest to head
qu arters visito rs in recent 
months. 

Approximately 450 guests 
viewed the attrac tive facili ties 
during an open house hosted by 
the school's ad ministration July 
12. 

Groups touring the inte rna
l ion al headquarters 01 the As
semblies 0 1 God have also had 
opportunity to vi ew the recen tly 
compl eted school, located on 
the sixth Iloor of the Inter
nat ional Distr ibution Cente r 01 
the headquarters complex. 

Sixty·l ive students, enroll ed 
In a missions session June 25 
to Jul y 27, made initial use 01 
the chapel, cl assrooms, library, 
and other facili ties. 

The chapel, which can ac· 
commodale 180, has been lur
nished w ith specially designed 
chai rs so it can also se rve as a 
large cl assroom o r assembly 
hall. (Six well·equipped class
rooms 01 various sizes seat 
from 20 to 75 each.) 

In the cover picture Executive 
Vice·president C. C. Burnell Is 
giving instructions to summer 
school students preceding a 
chapel service. On the platform 
with him are some 01 the faculty 
members: (Iell to right) Delbert 
Tarr and Melvin L. Hodges, of 
the school's Department of Mis
sions ; and Stanley M. Horton 

(part· time professor) and An
thony Palma, 01 the Bible De
partment. 

Green wall- to-wall ca rpeting 
in the chapel, rec essed ceiling 
areas which provide indirect il
lumination in combination wi th 
crystal chandeliers, and pale
green wall coverings w ith nat
ural wood trim create a pleas
ing decor. 

The acco mpanying pic tures 
show so me of the key per
sonnel of the Graduate School 
and its spacious facilities . 

ABovE RIGHT: Thomas F. Zimmerman, general superin· 
lendem of the Assemblies of God and president o f the 
Graduate SChOOl. chats wi th some of the many visi tors who 
aI/ended open house . Brother Burnett converses wi th ano ther 
guesl at Ihe lobby entrance. Earth·colored carpet ing in the 
fobby is accented by upholstered furn iture covered in shades 
of gold, cinnamon , and rust . Ceramic Iiles in the background 
feature a sculptured des ign in shades of green and Ian. 
BELOW LEFT: Administrative offices adjoin the lobby. In 
addition to the usual office equipment. there is a large 

Melvm L. Hodges (/eft) and D. R. Guynes have the allemion of 
thelf wives ( Mrs Guynes IS at the flgh/.) Bro ther Guynes IS desri 
of the Deparlment 01 M,ss,ons: he conllnues hiS responslbllllies as 
personnel secretary of the D,VISion 01 Foreign Missions Brother 
Hodges , who IS comptetmg 20 years as fIeld secretary fo( La /m 
America, IS aSSlslant professor In missions . A port Ion 01 the maIO 
corridor is VISible from thiS corner o f the loboy 

PI\O!OI 

fir eproof safe /0 store and pro tect vi tal records. The lobby 
also pro Vides direc t access 10 (acuity offices. chapel. class· 
rooms. and library . A faculty lounge IS all the lobby to 
the fight ; studenl lounges are also readily accessible. 
BELOW RIGHT: Librarian Ronald M. Jorve is In charge o f 
/his larges/ area of the school's faclltlles . He IS assisted 
by Mrs. J. T. Morar (Iell), coordmator of records; and Mrs . 
Dale Shumaker. secre tary. The stacks Will hold 80,000 
volumes . Shelves at le f / are now filled wi /h penodlcals 
The Ilora ry also contams a study area . 
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SH fRey 
By EARL GOODMAN 

PLEAS I:-1G GOD docs not require an clah
oml(' d is p];\y of sacrific(, and religious ccn: ll1ony. The 
O ld Testa rnelll prophd .\ Iic:a h proclaimed: "\Vha t doth 
111<: Lord requ ire of Ihee, hut to do justl y, and to love 
Il1 cn:y, and to walk humbly with thy God?" ( .\Iieah 
6 ,8). 

I bel ieve one of tht: mo ... ' importa nt characte rist ics of 
a C hris t ian is to 10\,(' m(;rcy. 

), Ian's natural tende ncy is to love special ab ility, 
skill , strcngth, :tehicven1ent, ;UHJ in<iepend ellC(" Pcw 
:lrc w ill illg to cry for llwl"cifulncss- fc \Vt:r s t ill have a n y 
affee tion for it. 

Although th is was one of Cod 's req ui remen ts, Israel 
l;orn p!ddy fa iled in this ma tt er of showi ng mc n:;y. 
II0s(, <I presented a c:ha rgc against ISr<lel because "th e re 
is no tru th . no r mercy, nor knowledge of C od in the 
la nd" ( I losea 4 : 1). 

\Vith onl y one exception men ha ve cont inu cd to come 
short of Cod's requircment. In Jes us we find One who 
~at i ~ fi cd Cod's dema nds. In Chri st's coming we sec 
Cod's love for nwr(y, nnd this rClIln ins the world 's 
gn.'atest o'::"l. r1lplt:. But in the life of Jes us we a lso face 
th e r("alit y of di vine mercy. Conet:rning lI is min istry, 
Jesus sa id , "1 will have mercy, nnd not sac rifice" (:\I at
thew 9: 13). The C hristian is to proc lai m the sn!1le. 

Remember? ~ 
when a 
gold star 
in the 
window 
meant 
a mother 
had given 
a son .... 

.. -

. -

~. 

--
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In Ihe climate of our times not so much is 
made of gold stars. Yet mothers' sons still 
leave home for military duty, still face lonely 
hours and divers temptations. And the 
Servicemen's Ministries still reach out to 
them to win, 10 encourage, to be a breath 
of spiritual life. Send your generous offer
ing to support this ministry. Remember. 

Servicemen's Ministries 

1445 BOONVILLE AVE. , SPRINGFIELD, MO. 65802 

The power and authOrity of Jesus over sickness and 
every need of JIlnll has challenged nll Christi:ms who 
try to live as li e lived. I sllspect we tend to overlook 
.~omc of the obvious steps to this power and authority. 

In the case of blind Ua rt1 meus the healing occured 
fo llowing: this c ry, "Jesus, tholl so n of Dnvid, l13v(' mercy 
on me·' (:\ Iark 10 :47 ). 

Before Jesus healed the siek and delivered t hose 
possessed of dcmons, l ie had mcrcy on them. Jeslls loved 
rlWI'{':y, livcd me rey, gave 1l1l'rey. Before wt: will have 
tht: powe r and authorit y of ou r Lord, w ill we not have 
to ask God fo r someth ing of C hrisfs love or mercy? 

Homans 12 lis ts some of th t, gifts o f the Spirit we 
arc to "wai t on.'· Verse 8 speaks of showing merey 
with chee rfulnc,<,s. I bdit:ve one of the "best"' gifts that 
1 ,<,houl<l "covet ea rnes tl y" ( 1 Corinthians 12:3 1) is show
ing me rcy wit h cheerful ness. Oh, how needed are those 
dca r ~a i nt.s who wi ll obey the J loly Spirit and excrc.:ise 
them~clves mightil y in thi s gift. 

The Ea rl y Church kncw th e powcr of God. Pder and 
John were instrum(.'nts of God in th e healing of the 
lame man a t th e Bea utiful Gate, but wns this mirac le not 
pn:.:e('d ed by th eir primary em phaSis on being merciful? 

If we long for a powerful mini stry in ot,lr world, let us 
incli ne our love toward merey and those who need 
merey. Just a few a re c ryin g: fo r it, but everyone needs 
it. Pe rhaps out of the quietness of a simple gesture of 
mercy will come th e sudden awareness that in this 
situa tion God will reveal lI imse lf in deli vering pow(.' r. 

Jes us found bult with the Phari sees heeause they 
ignored th e more important things-"judgment, merclj , 
and faith" (\ Iatthew 23:2.3 ) . 

\Ve must let th e merey of God so fill our lives that 
we ha ve th e same merciful response to the needs of Ollr 

world as did our Lord. To those who so li ve come th e 
words of Jesus : " Blessed are the merciful: for the)' shall 
obtain mercy" ( .\btthe\\' 5:7 ) . e 

DESTROYED AGAIN? 
PO.\tl'£1I MAY ACAI:-i be faCing luin. The 

c.:it~, was destroyed by an e ruption of .Mount VesuvIus 
in A. D. 79. Tiw ruins were not discovered until 1748, 
and since that time large areas have been excavated . 

Over 800,000 visitors tour Pompeii each ycar- a boon 
to th e Italian e<:onorny. But offieinls now fear that the 
hot i\fcditerranean sun, hcavy rains, and wi nd erosion 
wilt wear away the excavated buildings. 

The ruins reveal that Pompeii was a place of pleasure 
for the Homan elite. However, the volcano suddenly 
erupted and within a few hours the city and many of its 
inhabitants were buried by volcnnic ash . Probably 
none of them e."pected to d ie on that fateful day in A.D. 
79. just as no one today anticipates the manner or hour 
of his death. 

Yet death is inevitable for a ll. The Bible tells us 
that "it is appOin ted unto men once to die, but after 
this the judgment" ( lIeb rews 9:27 ) . T hose who have 
recc(ved Christ as Saviour will be accepted into eternal 
bliss ; those who have rejected Him w ill be ea~t into 
the lake of fi re- the second death. That's why it is so 
illlportant to be prepared to meet God. Are you ready? 

_ TO~I \ V. ~1IL1.r-:1\ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Editoriall s eaking 

Council delega tes rejOice over biennial reports 

T IIOL-",,\'\])S 0 .. ))I1.I-:(;\n., gathered ill 

\ [ j;\11Ii Ikach [,hi month fo r thl' 3.')th C(,llt'ral C Ollll(:il 

of t ilt' :h "'('lllhlil's ot Cod. and rejoiccd 1)\"(']" Ilk prOt!fl'" 
made by our F(' llo\\ ,hip in th(' P~\, t hiennium. 

CCllt 'r,11 S ('("n' I ,lr~' Ibrl ll'lt Pekr,>oll '>,lid thefe \\;h ;\ 
/-!:;Iin of 64. 1')0 t1H'ltlhl'r\, till' iargl"t inen'a,,' "ill('(' 19.3(. 
for a lotal of 710.071 Ilwmher" in L',S. '1"crnh1i(",. 

IbYllIond II iiud'>on \\,\'> dl,(·tt'(l (:('111"1',\1 Tn',\\\lh'l 

to '1\(,(",(,<1 the \ail' Brolher ,\('\ /.(,1. For th" p,l~t yt-.u 
Bro th,'r Ilud'OIl. <l IOI"lP(']' di'>lrid 'Upt'rillll"lIdnlt. h,\, 
b(,('11 th,' \ ''>t'lllbli{'' or Cod Chua'h I.Oi\1I ()1Ii(-t'r. Prior 
to that h(, \\",\\ 1l,I!iOIl.tl 't'n("\;lry 01 tht' ~lt,\\.U"(hhip 
1)('parlnu'lll. 

FOI"< 'i!.!ll .\ Ii",jou,> E\('culi\"(' Di rniO!' J. PhiliJl Il ol.!;'lIl 
n: porln l tht' O\'('I"'C;1\ c:omtitll('n(;~' in 9[ (;ounlri(" i" 
now 3,S6n,54.) which is doubh' the 1l1lJl\1H'1" of ... h Y(';U''> 
ago. 

Cn',lt ("J"O\\·<I,> ,ltklHkd tht' Council ... t'"joll'" ami \\l'n' 
richly hl{",,'d hy 1111' pn\\l'r Illl't"illlg'>, pn'.H:hing, ;l1lt1 
pt'riod, of fcllo\1 ,hip. ' J\H) ",'\tu ..,peei,II" bl('"illl!' 1\ ('1'(' 
IW;I r! -\\;\nnilll.! addn'\\t" 1)\ H('ullin \ ']..('\\. (;{)\('rnor 

of Florida. a nd CO\. J<I111« Hohin,>OJl ~ "Hohhit,", Hi,· 
IH'I". l'S \F, Colonel Hi'II("J", ,\II _"~{'llIhlit·~ til (;od b\ 
man. W,\,> n'!t',I'>('d from pn~on in \: orlh \ id11;\l11 l.J,t 
Fl'bruar> ,likr 'p(nrling 111\11·1\ t'ie:ht ~('ar, ill ('\H'IlI\ 

("tl~ t ody. 11 (' 1'('blt'd :.OJll(' of hi'> PO\\ ("IWri('n("(', 10 

~how 110\\ 1 )1",l~ ' {'r and 1.lilh ill (;hri,1 (:;111 'lI'>I<\ill ;\ milll 
in l il (' lI1<hl :\{Iq'rsl' cir(' lI llh l.ln("('s, 

(;"'''''',d Sup,.,.;"'"ud",,, T. F. Z;ouo,''''''''' 'old of 
ad\'anch 1l':Ic!e 011 IIl,l1lY litH''>, in cludin,! ~\U::h IIMjor 
'>ltV"> ;\s thl' ('r"('(:lion of a .,i\-\Iory Di,ll"i1>lIlion Ct'ntl'r 
:11 til(' C o:.pd Puhli<..hi ng II oll:.(" open ing of ;l 1:20-1)('t! 
tl llr~i n e: hOlllc ( ~ I ara lla th a \[ ;\nor) al Springfit,ld. \ 10., 
and ina Ugur,llioll of ,UI AS'>l'rnb[i(" of Cod Cr,ldu,ltt ' 
S('hool, 

A"b(anl Cellt']';I] Supt']"in \{'nd{'nl C. Ibymond Car!
~on. w ho h;\'> IWt'1I "'lying a,> C l'lleral T n'<\,>ur('r ,>ill('(' 
11ll" 11 0lllq':oillg o f ~ 1. B. X('{/.ci. lold tht , d('l('g;Itt-'> th ,11 
70 pncell t of all offeri lle:s ffOll1 Ihe ('lIur(:\w:. arc (k ':,
ignakd for forei gn Il)i~ .,iOtl,. 

111 ' p iring t"l"Port , fronl Ih(' ",Hiou,> di\i,ion,> al ld dt,
lurl lllt"lI ts at na l ioll,)[ Iwadquarkr,> \\Tfl' p]'( '\('nlt't! in 
a 3:2-p;l!!t' full -('olor hnx:huH'. T he <l<-let.,:'Itt-s ,]I(I\\t"(1 
{Iwir p ll'a'> ufl' wilh th(' bi(,lIlli,11 rcporl'> by n 'l'h'(·l ill!.! 
Broth("r ZimnH"rlll;\ 1l for alluther four'Y(\lr krm ,h (;1 ' 11 -

('ra j Sup('rin t('m]t"ll t. amI ret urning ('\ t' IY olllt'r itl
(;Ul nl)('n t 10 offi(;(' 011 tlw \';"('(;u l i\·t, PH',h~ (cry for an · 
othe r t\\"o yea rs. 

Im port.m( 1t'!,!i,btiol1 \1,1,> p,l'~l'd ill tlw hu~iIH"" ~t'" 
,iOlh. 'I'll(' COlhtitutioll ,\lid Ih!.nn \11"1'1' It'\i,>,'d In 
(."(ltlforlll with thl' !H'\\ orl!,l11iz;ltion;t\ '>tru("llIn' ilulhor 
i/.{'d 1)\ lilt' 197 1 (;('11"1';11 Coundl. Ht"olutioll' \\('1",' 

adoplt-d Oil <1i\o l" ("t' ;lilt! rt'IIl;lrriagt', \Iodd Illilli,triv, 
e:i\ ine:, ('ollt' \!( , youth lllilli'lri('~, mini,lt-Ilal 1"t'J.\tiom, 
morality Oil r;lt!io anrl It'l t ,\ ',iOlI. 1)]";\\ t'r for ("idl h',Hlt'r~ 

;llld othel' whjccb .. \ ,ie:nifi(";tllt rq)oll \\a' l"I'c('i\(·<1 
from til(' Spiritu.d Life COllllllittt'(,. 
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WE BELI EV E " . 
, , , th e Bible .s the ""'I)lred and onl) 

mfAllibl .:- (HId autJloritat"'t, W urd of God. 
, , . dlert: IS onc God, e tcnmll )' l' ~ i ~tent 

in thrcl' persons: God the FilthN , Goo tilt' 
Son. and God the Hol~' Clm~1. 

· .. in till' deIty of our LQrd 1<'~u~ Chr i,!, 
in Il is .. ,rl:lIl birth , in II,s <1111':-'5 hft·, in 
His moracles, in H is vicari /lllS tl nd " tonin.!: 
death , m !l is bodily Tusurn -ctoon , III H i~ 
a,;cension 10 the fight hAnd of the Fi,ther. 
in H i ~ pN.'l()na l future ret" rll to tlus t'artJl in 
po wer (Illd glory 10 ru le a thou~alld years. 

· . , in the Blessed !l ope-the R(lptuTe of 
tilt' Ch urch lit Christ' s cominS{. 

· .. the only means of 1)(.' 1111: clt'ansed 
from sin .s through re,rlt' nt anCt' And fa Ith III 
the I)rcciou~ blood of Chnst. 

· . , reg(' ner:ltion by Ihe !l olr 'I" flt .~ 
a bsolutely es~'nt i al for I)Cf$Om. 511 vat ion. 

· .. the re<il' mllli\'e .... ·ork of Chris t on 
tilt." c ross provides healing of the huma ll 
bod y in answcr to belie ving IJI"uyer , 

. .. ,he baptism of the l loly SI'iTi t , ac· 
cording 10 Acts 2:4, is ~i"" n to )Clil.' "crs 
who a sk for it . 

, .. in th e sunctifying power of the Uoly 
SI)iril I»' whose indwellmg the Christian is 
enabled to live a holy life. 

, . . in thc resurrect ,on of both the sa ved 
and th e l o~ t . the one 10 ,'vt' r!astml' lift.' 
and the other 10 I've rlastin l' da mnat ion. 
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How many limes IIave you wislled 
TOU could make a Irip 10 Ille Bible lands ? 
» 

Evangel College offers an 18·day trip 
of a lifetime for only $695, including 
air transportation and ship cruise. 

YOUI' SHI I' li AS CO~I "; I:'\"! T he ship 1\((IlfIIl/e 

cou ld be your floating hotel I'()r an advCn luf<.·.pach·d 
IS-day tour of the \l cditl'lTnncan and Iioly Land. 

From Jericho. the wo rld'!> earliest dty , to the moun · 
tain strongho ld of \ \:1s;ld a, and to Qumran. the ~il(' of 
the billow; Dead Sea Scrolls. you wil l enjoy an ex· 
cursion into the world w here C hri st lived and preached. 

Sec HOllie, Athens, Je rusalem. Ca1i let.:-a ll sites impnf ' 
ta nl ln ou r J udeo-C hr is tia n hislorv. 

ITINERARY 
Stops on the tour include Athens, Argolis, Ephesus, Rhodes. lmdos . 
Beirut, Baalbek, 8yblos, Jerusalem, Bethlehem. Jericho, Masada, 
Galilee , Crete, Naples. PompeII , and Rome . 

EDUCATIONAL LECTURE STAFF 
AND TOUR HOSTS : 
Dr . J . Robert Ashcroft , preSident of Evangel College : Mrs. Edna Baker . 
associate pro fessor o f music : Dr . Zenas Bickel , professor 01 English ; 
Dr. Stanley Burgess. professor of history: Dr . Rober! E. Cooley. 
associate professor of archaeology : Or. B. Arthur Eric kson . associa te 
professor 01 chemistry; Dr. J . CalVin HolSinger. associate professor 
of history; Or. Will ia m MenZies, ASSOCia te professor of B ibl ical 
studies: Glenn Miller . instructor In Biblical studies ; WIlliam Senter, 
assistant pro lessor of art 

You' ll b~'nefit from leelures ci\l.'n h} (JII I,tanding 
Biblical , archaeo logicaL so<.:ial, ,111(\ polili <:'li katlers . 

) 'O ll will be ailk· to unpac k and relax. \\ ilh .Idequall' 
leisure tlllW {()I" planned and individual exploratio n. 
YOIl may rdk·d . !' tud)'. and !'hare with o thers this 
expe riencC' of a !it'dirne. 

It's a ll prO\'idec! hy Evangel Colll'/-!l" durin~ it!' Jal1-
terril. T he price of this tour is S69.5 pt'r pC' r,oll , le.l\ing 
from :\1e'" York and retllr"rling to SI. I.oui, . Th b priel' 
includes air and ship tran:-. portation , rll('ak ~i/-!hhl·t.'in )!;, 
ti ps, taxes, and l'nt rance fees for 18 (Ia}" from J,l11uar y 
2 to Jan uar) 19. 

Get your I"l'Sl'n';ltioIlS now. C\padty i ... !irnill'd . and 
the dema nd b grea t. Dt'adlinc is Odobl'!" 30 . 

College loam arc ;!v;\ i!ahle. 

r---------------------- --· 
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Evangel Col lege Mediterranean Tour 
'/0 Dr . Robert E. Cooley 
111 1 Norlh G lenstone 
Spr ing field , Mo. 65802 

I am rnterested In more rn lormatlon about the Evangel 
College study tour to the Medi terranean and HOly Land . 

Reserve space(s) for me . 

Name 

Address 

City State Zop 

Phone 
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